
New Prices!New Store!“ Become Your Own Landlord ”
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,!ed t4iêiii3»*lve> <*f (he timely : 

Easy Terms, » ! 1 
•lut le a substantial profit

GRAND OPENINGvalues of pn per: v, a i i à 1 tr^e num 
sdvi- ■ then given. They bought on 
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Whv go on Paying Rent when on mv Instalment Plan >oM
secure a hirtn» for y > irselt. improve it, and get th»* henviit of the JinreA-v 
Vj»Iye that is "«re to take via. c ' Other* h.c.v do -*>, arrrfTm-.o, you.

thor
on their purvtia Thompson Company Limited, the Great Tea and Coffee House

1.Ago EST AND CHEAPEST («HOVERS IN CANADA

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL Qth
tnj1m Bus:*r3S as a Savings Bank and Loan knee 1354 WILL Ot»i!\ THEIR 

NEW STORE78 CHURCH STREET
Call or write for list, and you will re eive a reply by return post. 530 & 532 Queen St. WAssets,

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
2/0 Upwards. V:

$3,000,000.00. With the Greatest ■*
■ Ever Ottered le TorontoAT

A M. CAMPBELL,
i2 Richmond st. bast. 27 lhs. Rvdpath s Best Granulated Sugar (only A i s xvorth to

each customer) - 
|*57 lhs. Golden Brown Sugar tor 
| Quaker Oats or Tilson s Oats lor - 
3 Life Chips or \ mi tor 
2 New Maple Syrup, best quality, per 11>.

New Maple Svrup. linpvrul quart vans
Gold Seal Jellv Powder, best made, 4 for 

io Bars JBest Laundry Soap lor 
3 large i :^c. Bars Soap for 

i. jiooo Jars of Jam. worth iqc. tor
r thing Lin.I.-r I !... law 1 .Ir.mg I OOO hlfgC Cil IIS Pofk 1111(1 B VallS tof

ri«‘ld i i . .mpctitivii it »-* I\* 11
n nr . .miination ram y I Jairy butter, ]>cr In.

Best Potatoes, large and dry, per peck.

Telephone Main 2351.by C if?; v i s.

OFFICE HOURS:-*<9.00 a rr.. lo 4 p.mT"’ 
Satuiuays:—a.nk to ! p.m.

James mason.

- -Si 00Open every Saturday 
Bight from 7.00 
to 9.X o’clock yd% I

M:

j Questions of the Day I

AND THE LABOR MOVEMENT
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MAKING THE GOOD 
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6>r >>Her nôw and I»e te 
fcvery other day. i
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be highest prie»1 fur his good*.
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ight«tKe.G. DOUGLAS & CO. •rid \

RuskCustom Tailors
1 of cat s tuativu.
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6 QUEEN W. Phone M. 2862. jTt;
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lie bar to liberty, is 
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wnM you are' up again fit.

*
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;v IP hug all the requiremc
For Y our ■■■■" f il We want to make your acqua ntawoe, and we cannot go sod see yew. We will make it wertfc y<

while to come and see ue. .
Ï- * hisli nt.Lin ùf ti plav /truts

In ill at.* of their cou
■ tl.0 firm ih.-v err.- l.-srii, lst price a Ladles' Beintiful S2S Gold Tilled Watch,

warranted for "J*1 years. \ perfect t me kee|»er. Free 
to fht* customer who give* the largest order lwf«»re 
Xpril 19th.

2nd Prize (with -*•. oml lurye-t order) A Beautiful Sllver- 
p la ted Castor, worth $10. vartaalal i«»r lo years. 

3rd Prize 1 with' third migr >t order Pine Silver-plated 
Castor worth $7.

akirg the, life

PRING SUIT 4th Prize (With fourth large*! order)—!
Cake Basket, worth SO.

5th Prize (with hfth largest order y -Beautiful Silver 
Butter Dish, worth $6.

6th Prize (with Hixth largest order)—A very pretty Hiver 
Syrup Pitcher, worth 44.

7th Prize with seventh Urgent order)—A beautiful Silver 
Gold Lined Cup.

Silverire unbeurahbS stillVi
The degeneracy of avin* of the «ledge made law lias V vn the curse of the
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Union Label Always utrh
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fe.
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l x , fie Striker ’
g phigmn* 530 & 532 Queen Street West.
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Laundry Co. _

ihcnii.iMt iirk
. , right to an organ-

the right V* refuseUHp.Llxation to CONTROL (M"R BFRINhiBH!
1 »; * »• other hand, the uni n of employee* We desire the fact* of the ease where 
- ready t-< help H owe nutdile when the employer doe* not control bis own

th. x • «pr*-*.H Q lev.r** to be «> helpe-V Wr business, ai quoted by you lief ore Mil- 
ntiuii thi* ->n account of the «treaslai^ lowing any *»ch a statement. We would 

the question by Mr. Day in quoting not like to any that we don't believe you, 
Dr. llilUa* exjuression upon » lie que*tv-n but w e would like the privilege »>f roast* 

f h it re 1 ** l»ef ween the num inside the ‘"g t!»e union that will not allow an HU- 
*»»• :i and the «-ne owtaâdc. plover to hire him <iyn help. Yon may

dther give it to as privately or publicM 
Mr D.x tries to tack fair, bur un for through the columns of this paper which 

’ ,h#l prong* of the hatred of nr 1 ;lr(» a|ikr TOQ Md ^ lf>
,’,A"1 ,#,-r »** t" protrude at -xprrMs r«»ur disapproval of the methods
"*• H,s union i* not organized to of organised labor. We believe in ins- 

r ng *1"•* proper rrrowrHmfbm. but.; rice and fair dealing; we believe in aT 
n-titur n *avs : *'T«. endeavor • lowing to others the umc rights we **

* r,;:‘k" ,T for nny person to oh for ourselves. Your address speaks very
employment without being obliged to ; fairly, except in a couple of spots hnt 

!.,! - /Vi. ... an.! .r , or ,|„ Ufrooni» «ith'yow
' ' ■ » Iron We *«h tou •« «kwwtawe

'• V " V.M"'S,’“T ",rth~l; "( If ..." -ill .trop -h, i len of wter-
. . Mr -»> .peak,Off of ll,r !nii ,he illegit.mate, Md mil, hn,ine«

ar— 1 1 "• «"Moyen,, an ■■ b» a.I the n».|w union, too „ii| fin3 j, the
‘ rrrV , ,, , 'wl •* wiU *»■ »“nre profitable to all.

Tho r,rc'"t‘v f r 1l-« -«• orgsnizafum*- 4. 4
2^' •* • f • d development of organ Labor itmst adept some other methods

• W rFL, N* ‘il r4 I 1 Î2: labor and i‘* attitude townr.1* v. . • to obtain1 its right* then these axrnna*- Z nC lv asilllth L.O!TlJ)tiny hflVC boon etx zenir -Hr W* h«T* -nly to look with 1 - ! grimage* to the Government. This is

f 1 ’ .1 1) 1 * j - • /' 21' ‘V • inpr • 1 !i.-e.i f-re ,1 thc|;,|„.rf the ..pim ir that is beooming geneml with
lighting tllC LakCTS U nion t< If year's. S • -n. ' . «<• »re .-«»mpell.-| to en the worker» The presentation of our

, » T » 1 1 . . - wr. > Inbor union move . le»res in this nay partakes too much of

*èï i hf Union has determined, with votif 2f ^ Vï” 'ho °"4ro1 f th* ,he ne,vre,>f a ^.ricM,.’,,, h* that wear#
■yfi V 2: nkirtjf-tyn in 1 hear-l and -it mit the time the fresh air
5? nSwKtTnn* t() show tllis fommnv tin ‘ ^ ' TV,p> !"rrF'^#^T • is agnin fitting ,,!ir Itiries we are forgot:
^ .. 1-lllU , 10 SHOW U11S ^OIllJMnV me Ha- . Mr. Dax. to ten. The great centre* where tK wo*?*»
>• e rror rii It^ W 1V 'P/'ll \-Aiir rrnu or «W 1 • > qon he great,liât* r movement with j - ngregnfe bium make the move that -rifl

' I 1 ( ) I 04—LLS Wa\ . 1 (Il \ OUT grocer tnat 5r. «n-l mpre -nb.-d eve. and »■• f l .o ! ffituc rei>rv*er tatlvea upon the floor
SLi.\ ( * jr 4 1 . , 1 ' I' r * • f »- rg:ini« I f the House They roust pat men there
*W ’ll iS x Ofnpanv IS Lintair and tret the M* " ri <,nî-6 * grent dcnl more than whose ability win command sufficient r»*-
5? f • III 1 1 - ^ * ,f *'* f * "’p! vr^9 th?-** in « o'! and whose member* shall he s.ifll

<• U mon alM'i on X'our Jercacl c\*erv time. $ ‘ ^ ■ f< thp v^-e of labor head
J -, '• b. c -- v. • . 1 un-lcrstood in our legislative halls-

• r aasoei- ; « law* which are passe»!
I» is poufdty in our int»^e*ts are either lef» 

tlorman: -r *»• i nrîially enforced that wn
' ’u ymir forces ■ get next to nothing a* a result of bur agi 
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r - ve* V Mir rcmlH-r* tre ir this Jin-. ?h- present is the time for 
' ' labor t* -Wog ‘V ** same ;ii • *rd ■ start should be made in the 
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r »hep» on*in id i?V '—sad the 

results cartoot 1 < *r*e thnn those of our
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2 THE TOILER

unlucky thirteen Directory of Union MeetingsBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 6e Official Org* n of the Toronto District I 1 
Labor Council

R. by the throat an l get what er-'t they waat.” 1 r
Mr. Blair—I don't think that is a fair 

statement.
Mr. Draper—Well, it is a statement .»f

for Mr Pottmger refuse 1 to set 
the tryrkers and the ehei'k**rs f* r eighteen 
month».

Mr Draper then went on to say tait 
th:s state of affairs had rreveU great 
dit'ontent in the dtstrits throughout 

the I. C. R. ran, ^hen Mr. Blair 
blur’eT out .

‘‘1 don’t believe a word of it. ‘ ’ 
President Fl*tt urge-1 for a fair wage 

elapse in all Govern-nr-nt contract*
Mr. Henneur . of tae Ter >ptp Letter 

farriers, made n strong plea for au in 
crease of hi* fellows’ * ag«*s bv 20 per 
(eat.

MAIN 3289 A *548
Urquhart & Urquhart New Meth 

LaundrySmith & Co.
286 Queen St. W.

MERCHANT
TAILORS

The ToilerBarri»ters, Solicit or», 
Inrtf t nient r COUNCILSVonveyatarerR Money to 

made. Title» Reju^cd

MEDICAL COVNCIL BUILDING.
167 Bay St. Toronto

D. URQUHART THOS. VRQVHART

The men who rated against 
Organisation and the Rigbte of 
Citizenship 
them in this frame anti! next 
January if the stain ia not wiped 
out before that time.

T0R0BT0 DISTRICT LABOR COUNCIL—2nd end 4th Thursday»—Rlehmoad Hah
Pré* — R H Cox. T73 Markham Sec —Q W. Kennedy. 3» Kdward.
Vice—Jsa Sim peon. 43 Albany ave. F 6 — John Gardner. 319 Borden
Sec Label Com —D W Kennedy. Treat —John Acheeen. 87B Adelaide w
Sec. Legislative Com — W A Douglas Sec Municipal Com —Jaa Sim paon

ALLIED PRINTING TRADES Sec -John Armstrong. Mali A Empire
Meets 2 and 4 Tuesday —Pythian Halt. Composing Room

FEDERATED METAL TRADES COUNCIL 8. C. Merr.eeA 20$ Stmcee 
Metes 2nd and 4th Monday—Occident Hall

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL 
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond 

WOODWORKERS COUNCIL 
Meets 2nd and 4th Monda: -Richmond Hall

Published Weekly In the Interests of 
the Workera. We will carryPhone 2966

Rough Dry 4c. per poundSUBSCRIPTION PRtng
SO CENTS A YEAR

-1 PLBlISHK'iH -

THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO.
E. A. FORSTER

Barrister, l£to.
MANNING CHAMBERS.

Townsend Laundry
PROPRIETORS

187 8 189 Parliamer
AMs. Oliver, 

Lynd, 

Fester, 

Ramsden, 

Harrises, 

Hubbard, 

Orabam, 

Spanoe, 

Carry 

Starr, 

Nabla, 

Chisholm, 

Sheppard.

K A McB»i. 76 Adelaide East
HaltLIMITED

•?i Adelaide Si. West. Israels
JAM. WILSON. ManagOT

We are Union.T V MUchell. 452 Ba AaratDENTISTS

Merchant TaiLOCAL UNIONSAdvertising Rates oe ApphciibiB 1° introducing the reviiuti in ot
for th» re* line ■ olumnaof the paperebeeld tariff, Mr. Douglas sf eke as foil - s 
•sad to the Editor Mr. Premier and Member* f th<

Copy for A4- Government,- This resolution < alls at ton 
1 "* ' ri«n to the fart that th# manufacturers

bad announced t’ueir intention of asking 
, for an increase in the tariff, and that thf 
Trades and l^almr <*ongress not merely 
obje,’tefl to anr iocrras#, but wieho-l that 
the tariff should he diminished an 1 any 
deflrjenvy should be ma le *up by a fax

K«.p „p ,h,. work „f orgamring. h„t. "M*",u ,h„ i„j„m trad. .anil g*»*»»***»***»*»»»*»»»»*»*

■I" not fail ro t<i!l<- up l»\ edivari o '1r Douginas. but tralr is injure; ^n! e _ %
"U the prin- iplrp f UW reform, oti+n •ruehe<i by extortion and men - oly 5 I AnllP XÀ/ fl D I f| Ï

1- + t-ooh o’.r th, continent and ne «ec men J L"DUI> fYUriLV g
utrageus v i-1gtr.ro hi divided into differr-r* o v> i1pariotut— farm « News and Views ef the Ever Ad*

! from the diff'-ront benches in this |-r<" era, miners, mechanics. profe«Mo»i, e*c J vanclnr Are»» ef Workers
in.T- « ill make contempt of court uoi These parties all prodiice. and then offer 5 * m
• ernel. *** •»(,• xvitb the plutocrat»/ para .the result of »h«r industry in exchange e 5 Over l^.OiKi immigrants arrived in Can-

i *lt*« • r gra fieri: In thie way men mjov all the blowing* * BT v> 105,81 J *dt during March.
It IS up to the honest people of tin* ^min'n",'!*»^w«itV* ^ ■»»*»»»********»»»**•***** Hewilt-n « civic laborers are demand |

! country m ^ 'hat hereafter no more part thereof, then he can claim more and 1 The Gold Medal Furniture Manufaetur mg a nine hour day - „ ,K w „
. lawye.s are elected to Parliament er the more Of the predm.ts of industry, thua ing « -vill m.-rease its upholsterers’ . , + + .. . bÎûIKÎÏSSa
j L»Ri«bilur« M pbM !«*• in )Mr UKD » crushing in.lu»lrr to hw.kn.p1rv 10 per cent n M»y l if v h* 'mP,0Y’n^ *vo,d*J ! Rf Fl'rroeR^UoAf «*$

MtreM n,.rl ia pppOMtioB,^.. ih« rwt of lb. If rou will r^4 to mn the fini., of t..e * ♦ , , ïe"*^ 1L*!22 » c:sirm.k,r,- Union' ,'V .....'......... Bob.
I'ommunity. Thfi. interests, «• a claw, tariff, I mill tell you blindfold t' pria VI ha* we may expect was indicate 1 by 1 f*r 'increase. Executive Board meeta every Monday
arr o(.po«d to Ih. ie „f lh« in.wo,. »n.i cip»l 'r,lM. I ,n .io ». bv the follow 'h' pro«eiK« of rlrro, rh.nimrc »o-l ton „-uld.rl
Ihn tlM- UlV r -hi. un,lfr -rapl. rok. Wb»,r-4 ,hw „rb«t *hr.. ..«—*«, .0 . an L r,"i “r'w«4 «*
► t*BUng, the hrtirr U, r the rnuntry. „f rhe ruU h„e In nil end «h.th the !» vnkr w»l probSblv wr,,, if^ ,, “t tM end 4th Mends,

; The n, Uhe, „f 4», I, prm *>■ 'he Domtn.oe, *«.11. ! J.ur«yra.n Tatlcre. Lee, Ul
, nax ^l^qnert in duf- assing the ways end noL„, # th_ , h . > t 1 Government will appmat a comrni*»i'->n ta

mean» by nhi<h the tax rate may be n7 ^ hïtl JVv is ,n Z iovtstigaie tb* causes of labor troubles
I I HP AH AM fddur..i bnlf mill, a o,l .mfortuo.trlv {VL,! f. SwL^rXti ,t U - V.n-ouv., 1,1,ni. B.'
J. «I. UKAUAITI .hr grre. ma.jo.it.' „f alderman are ... ' ♦ +

luliernf IHarrioov I Irencnc ba.| A correepondent of the New, aptlv , T®,' 1T.k6* ,h* , VÏ' 11 11 ■ub At its l«»l meeliog. K of L. Assembly :
1 ^ e narv cT^.r'e. ^ CS I ....... tl.»t half ,. m.ll on the doll.V ' "!*'! "J"' ,f"'' ,hl*« '[ No. ::«* ,.»»ed a .ewUjt.n. i, opp,,..' '

0f,k*: ’*1PAV St,l"> in tax. s would pro,lure dTD.nnn pe, an pob^_ wb,fh ,h* m,b tie. ro ,.ao.,.d ,mm,er,tfm ». he,ni ,n
,06 DoveTcriurt «Toronto. | '»•* ». * «"•» •/ »*•» "ttSS l.’t ^Vm'Lin.iiv «........ »» "» eountry.

♦'J.000 nm,ld he eia‘tl "»T ft’^many j ” r.m • ,but ,*fbCT .“W,V ?» ! A committee „f Or.nd Trunk, tr»ek-
I "Utside 'be profe.sir.n'al landlord cIom S? t»'«*{1^1? ' rn#‘n ma5 iQ Mnnlrral Tuesdar/to wait A hilJ ^ J.* p R . # Srd Mdriday
i would nb >et to spending a dollar or two * l'* ’r aw ® 1 08 H*0 Bianagemtot for an increase of ^ ^ Examiners and to nsovida t nr i ^ab »nd Expreea Association .....
i ,„.r Te;ir ex,r„ . ' have the ntv rleuae.l • Mam,f%4 ,ur#T' ot,'>n VPrV w^th7- »• C°“ wages and recognition of the union. . r^r t'xam,”ers. and to provide *<>T gth Monday
and î“utmé.lf y I '*"~l '»•*' -h.l. the empi v,„ often + * .MUUry .»Hjd4k.0R of barker lop,. »„ ! 'Vrnmen-. Union. No 3*

4 ^ verv poof, must pay l-T for worth of Ne» York’s alderman have pa seed a passed b> the New York Ststa Senate gver^ Tue$^em
Land tax seen,, to be in sight for T-> 1 A^*- resolution appro>ing plans for a munici- lael Fn#1ev Brlcklayare' Union. No 2...

1 ronto at last. Aid. Noble ia working with w thi* ’» ■«* ^ woret th« Pal •** requesting the ' Tb T , 7. J. r f
» view to hating persnaaltiee and build !» '•>' Ur,ff 'M '«lie pro'» , indus',-. Ma, r ,nd the State Legislature In pro 1 tol L—
mgs exempt In the amount of «706 Four 'hm there might be some ea.-uss for its vide the ceusmary legislation for the , w . JJ* * ,""ï"{L*
Z?Z"VZ'Z7uZkTLFl'hrZ "f V+' -*•.py",m,n, fo,,h.import. °*”*** •
should be no trouble in ohl.inmg twice Vork. There ,,|l *„d the Asm,, re, The diwgreemen, to the dj.tnbm ,ion ”» <”««■ lmV'+ 
that number of ugn.ture. Shove it *1''"* '» ">»» ")»» prinvelv fortune, tmn of work on the King F.dward Hnt.l A„ , „ „,,iV fnr h| ,
.long alderman, and p,„ the burden on .Tb'' "r‘ ',h' wh" »r' 'mIIt Prn a 'bÇ plumbery elo-lrival worker. ltnd 0, njn, hour, on r»,uH»ti ^
the dog in the mange,, .ho doe, not i teeted .hil. the i.di.etriou. vinsse, are and gas and sm.m fitters mil be referred ,„,dor, „„d driT,„ lh. Mine,,! R R 
the land himaelf and will no, nllew an "'JlT''"*.!.'?" ‘he fewement. or the alums m the A F. nth tx«-u*lve when it * Mining Co., of Shsmokln. P,„ Sno men I 
Other to do so But, vomo to think of it. Maine» replied mth .ho mom, here the Utter part of thts month ou, of ,h m, * ;
f ounrel Fullerton or Roliv.tor -'..well «Fmp.th.tiv e.nsdor.tion che. nut. ne I * . . . . down. * ' I
ailv report the proponed meneur, ultr. ■ m*-le • ;liM»rt ation on the alien Uh.tr. 5 î^“ ‘i*. VL.}Tmr,.m
vire», nr one of the Merediths msv grant ô* w»*àh P,T* Mr- -lecltoeH to • .. . , ^
an m,unction against ,t ’ Never mind, m»k* 10 tre,»ment of le- ^VleA ? ,
..Aged, ter earner*, who. he thought, were .»» D- predicted a general labor war
* ^ * 4. well p«,4 as anv ste llar Haas of worker» thrrugbnut the country in an address

In reply to AVI Harrison ’* proposal to Th* <lej#gatee waited on the O-.vcrn JJ8y® Sunday uigkt before the Chicago
buy Gwernment House and grounds for t meut again in the aftwno*n. and when operation of i^abor 
a park, Premier Ro*.% mt* it is not for Mr. Sharkey *|id “Mr Blair. I have *ei*Ml_.tii »?• _ . .
ael. present. „ it »m,ld be nevsmrv h~e emplove, of tho ■! - H Zs ll.nngrrr

meat, and if one ia not arrived at by 
May 1. there will he 4 strike. The men 
first a«k«d for 45 e#ata per hour, and tee 
hoases refused to negotiate, whereupon 
the union raised their demand to 50 e*ati 
per hour.

DR. JORDAN. L. D. S.
DLNTIST

1st Sunday at 2.90
MuaU»I protective Att n

1st and 3rd Sunday, 2.30
Locomotive Engineers. Dlv 295 ....

tnd and 4th Sunday
Toronto Railway Employees' Union... Oieo. Oouay, 69 Sullivan 

Pres. —W. t. Thomson. 32 Boustead Trees-S. W MeKinley. 109 F vile 
Rec Sec —H Haycock, 114 Cumber- Bus. Agt.—Jas McDonald, Room 

land. 11 1-2 Richmond west
Forum Hall

Wm Myles. 47 Terautay.
Thom peon’a Nall, Toronto June

Order Railway Conductors .................... D. G Barnes. Box 357, Toronto June.
1st Monday Temple Building

Pressmen's Union, No 10 ........ ........... Wm Davey. 51 Bellevue place
1st end 3rd Monday Occident Hall, cor. Bathurst and Queen 6Is.

IBlctrlcal Workera (linemen) .............K A McRae. 7.1 Adelaide Last
Amai. Meat Cutters. Local 16S .........  9 Cubbtge. 15 Olvone.

Pres.—J Hodglce, 230 Queen west Rec. Sec —Geo Strickland.
Vice -Pres —J Jackeon. Bracondale. ave.
Guide—C A. Longbothara. Treae.—C. Hudson. 217 Llsgar.
Guard—Wm Mafiar. Sergt -atcArms —D Lillie.

Bus Agt and C. Sac —F. C. Letts. 73 "FosVey
Richmond Hall

...... Jaa. Smith, 2S4 WUton avr

....... John Tw*ed. 250 Palmerston ave
J. H. Johnston. 516 King Bast. 

Haberstock. 61 McGill, 
in Richmond Hall

Temperance Hall

A!
NOTICE To ensure pu

vertlsemonU should b# 
tbae Wednesday neon.

Richmond Hat! Using this Label are 
fair to organixed labor.v ..... Claude Keay, 69 Vanauley.

B. uf L. E, Hall, Tor Jun: 
Fre4 A. Sproule. Toronto Junction

Riohmond Hall

Ulica’ .on AS’e use the Label and it 

.cost» vou no more.

See. AddressHours 9 a. m to 8 p m.
Office & R. .«(deno Cor QUEEN A ESTHER BT8 

Photic M iÜoij1O'vi Dominion Lank
!2H£>£STATe^B»OKt?S ' 16.

TORONTO, U’RIL », IU0»J. B. LeROY & 00.
Bsrtsnder» Union.BEAL ESTATE BROKERS 1

FIXE AND LIFE UNDEBWRITERS
710 Queen St. East

Tailors Union ask that 
troriixe the follow

Ulg firms.
James Sim 343 Quee
D. G. Douglas A Co 346
Alex. Rose.....................1134
Geo Ward ....................«25 “
J. Smllle 
J. J. Ward A Co 1296
Smith A Co..................... 266 “
Martin Ward 26 Map
J. Dunkin

A few mor* !UNDERTAKERS

23 Saunders 216

Bates & Dodds
164 Quo

Geo. Barnes................  723 "
H. N. Morrison.............Toronto'
Warren A Ham........... Victoria C
A. Jury........................19 Rlehipui"
G- McClure, Room 10, 11 Btohn

Unfair Emnje^e 
1'nfoir Peâlers.............

Undertaker» and 
Erobatmere

•81 Queen Wont
Largest Stock to Choose from

Phone Park Bl

Journeymen Homo Bhoere....... .. ...... R R Marker. 49 Camden. rs mean
Richmond Hall

MARRIAGE LICENCES — Jas Watt. Toller Office
Thompson Hall, Toronto .Tu net ion 

77 McMurray av. fe- “THE LABOU 
BUREAU”

♦ 4*
In respt.nse to a demand by the union 

i the master carpenters of Kingston hgve , 
isvrwaed wage* to 12.25 a day for aiae
flours’ work

All Wanting Marriage Licenses Call on Canadian Car Works Aean...... .«..v F. H Wallace
ronto Junction.

P«tNlan Hall
6tfdtitling. 6 Ottawa. 
McLean.

Inspector—B Thomas. 
Statistician—D Wast.
Bergt.-xt-Arme —Wm Wilson

Brotherhood of BooKb'.ndera. Local 2* Aec —Wm. 
Free -C R Hurst. OuUJa-A
V’lce—Geo Legler 
Fin Sec.—Thoa Barber.
Treae—Rob* G lock ling 

Alternate Monday m Jan S 
Amalgamated Soe of Knglnecra .

+ •>
Aocialiete -vf Anaconda, Montana, have 

Heated their candidates for mayor, trees 
urer and poli, e judge, also three ont of ! 
the six aluermen

ONTAR
By an Act pawed at tke 1100-1 

Ontario Legislature s Bureau of Labo1 
f'tRbll-ilftd fur the purpose of collect 
ing and publishing information relat 
ployment. Wages. Hours of Labor thro 
Province. Co-operation, Strikes, or c 
difficulties : Trades Unions. Labor Orj 
th* relation» between Labor and Cl 
other subjects of Interest to work ingnn 
with such information relating to the c 
industrial, and sanitary conditions of 

and the permanent prosperity of th 
the Province, as the Bureau may

Dominion Hall
John M Clemente. 39 Bellevue Ave

Pythien Hall, tjueftn Victoria 
Beatty. 198 Adelaide west

Temple Building 
...Mice Jean Robin. 412 Dupont.

Richmond Hall

J. B. KING
OFFICE: 61 A 64 Canada Life Bldg

Residence : 64 81. Mary St. ...... John Murphy. 64 Claremont.
Society Hell, McCaul St 

48 Humbert 
Pythian Hall

t). S Wright. 168 Sumach.
Richmond Hall

164 St. Patrick. 
Br-mawick ave

West V. M. C. A.
....... C. B Stryker. JA7 King Beet.

rr» 
of tJohn 14. Macklntoeh.HOUSES FOR SALE Builders' Laborers ..

For which purpose the co-operatlo 
OrganDatioM and others interested In 
prosperity of the Province is invited

P. B. LATOHPORD, 
Commissioner of Pi 

ft. 0L00KLDI0,
Secretary The Lobe

1st and 3rd Tuesday
BUYS equity in five35-^70 eras:?

bath. w.c.-. *14# entrance . cellar, etc.
MERRITT A SHOWN. Barrister.

17 C hestnut Hire
Opposite East Oat*. Osgood* Hall

Machinists' Aee’n. Na 235...... .........  Jaa R Toung.
Plano Makers, No 34 .......... ....................W"m Ward. 202

Pattern Makers" Aseociatlon
2nd and 4th Tuesday Forum Hall, Yonge and Gerard Sts

Glass Workers Association. Local 21 Wm E. Swain. 60 Arnold ave
10 Maud Street

Brass Workers. Local 58 .................... Geo M Dunlop. 291 Crgwford
Occident Hall

j Toronto Bread Salesmen ........ »........— Robt Thorne. 69 Leonard ave.
14* Snd 3rd Wednesday

Retail Clerks ...................................

HOTELS
THE

♦ 4- **"
John T. Swallow, an ol<) member of 

Typographical Union No. 91, died m 
•lentlv at hie bnm*. 92 Baldwin street. 
Bondar afternoon from heart failure 
Mr. Swallow we* 65 rear* of age. an-1 
was employed by the McLean Publishing 
C* at the time of hie death.

F. HALL T. DOWNEY ’ CHAS. ROGERS A SON
Pnost Maif 8811

Pythian Hell
...... Harry Gibbons. 25 Eden Place

Temple Building
..... K A McRxt, 78 Adelaide Ee»t

THE STAG HOTEL Furniture 
Upholst

amK. S. COB. KINO 4 YORK STB 
TORONTO Electrical Workers (linemen*

2nd Wednesday
Press Assistants and Feeders ..r..... F. S.

Pythian Hall
Attretl. 187 Marlborough ave

Occident Hall
Wm Hill. 82 Stafford

♦ +
At the expiration •>f their agreement 

mth the Toronto Railway Co. on .Tune 
26th, the Street Railway Employees ’ Un I 
ion will ask for an all round rat# of 22 I 
cents per hour for those ever 
m tho service

for us to arrange* for tho erection of a ovor ♦*» years. For nine veers I worked 
Government Honae in «orne oth*r part of for 96 cent* a day, nnd wa« the. father 
the citr. We don’t agree with th# hon of * family of twelve, la it 

! or*hie gentleman. Xot only should the
! property be disposed of, but the office *f 1 been picked nut. as the head and part of 
i lieutenant governor wiped out and the *li*dine is that I am th# secretary of
1 functions of that ofbnn| performed b^j local union, hut T ask onlv for a fAir . .
i th* t'hii-f .histirs nt 0»t»ri(t. as tk-jr lirin» w*gt tnr th, tmekttfs an4 rtwèV , wh#e the MiiiMf ef Lehcr ts nan ef 
| cere thi* jear The office is expensive lore/’ , ! the ricbeat. if aot the ncbeal. member
: i" only entirely useless, but per Mr Blair took back what he had sai l of tbw Government, and a lawyer to boot,

Tnrnntn ! in *’* effects, it* n»*ln duties b- »» *»c morning i meeting, and arranged arf w„ to infer that he occupies hie po«.
10 I in* eater to a clfisa the large maioritr ^ Ax a meeting of Mr. pnttnger. the yOB help labor or defend his class

•>f whom are mobs. Surely the time ia general manager of the I « R., and * ,gajn*( ,he aggreMirenese of organised
here for sense to supersede nonsense. committee of the employees to qterufs I j^horf Hiw refusal te improve the inter

---------  the grievance* presented T M. Draper rarr,,re. fonditt< n would indicate the
secretary of the Trade* < oogresy, will ifcf 

LABO*-* VIEWS PRESENTED TO with th, m,rlnrW, '
DOMINION GOVERNMENT _____________ ____

THE DOMINION HOTEL
QUEEN STREET EAST Mantles,

Grates,

Civic Employas. NS 2 ....
| 2nd end 4th Wednesday

p!umbe.rs. Steam and Gae Flttsre ...... C E
Temple Buildinganv reason 

am ee agitator? The reaikm 1 faste Randall. 117 ClintonfftwtM First Clase. no Room* |1 00 t* $l »
ter day

W. J. OAVIDSON. Prop.
10 Maud St.

>HM Thee. BL Nlehelle, lSi) Clinton.
Society Hall

'

They will also ask for I 
recognition of their Grievance Commit'

Metal polishers. No 21 ....

Volunteer Hotel
JAMS! FAWCETT. Froprtetor

ISO Queen St. West,
Union Bartenders end 
Union Olfnn only.

.... Sec — F Reeve. 96 Euclid aveConcrete Pavers' Union .. Ti•rc Pythian Hall1st Thursday _______ _
Stereotpyea end E'.ectrotypars No 21 Jaa. Lovett. 71 Tccumaeh.

Room 6 Leader Lane Chambers
.... A. J. Harris. 183 Oak street.

James' Hall, Toronto Juno.
Machinists’ International Association Jaa. A. Reid, Box 600, Toronto Junction

61 Victoria Street
....... James Bannan. 69 Tecumeeth

Occident Hall
...... Wm J. Motham, 223 Brock a»e.

+ «b
Wm Ro#*, M F., of South Ontario, 

has put a aeries of questions on the order 
i»aper at Ottawa with respect to tb* « 
tent of the cost of immigration to Cup 
ad*,-#!tiring the last ten years, tho 
b*r of immigrants who came from the 
l oited Rtet*s, and the oumHer of the 

♦ ♦ latter claw who are of Canadian origin.
Thorn was a good attendance at Buu ... * *

! A deputation of twenty five members ' "ADFR AND LABOR < OVNCIL, . ilayie meeting of the Toronto Musical , * l®*tv of *ho seetion men or
of the Trades « -'ngress of Canada, head RMITH S F ALL*. 0NT.4 Union The anbjoct of permanent quar I Lantern and Middle Divisions of th#
ed by President John A. Flett, wait*d Smith’s Falls, April 4th, 19*13. tors for the union was considered, aym- «nsda Atlantic Railway and about fifty

.. m | upon the Dominion Government o* Men To all Bieter Organixatioa»: pathv was expresse.! for the loss by Johu ! ^ Jv,sir>9
*** "*T | dsv morning to present the views of vr- Gr eeting Gewan, John Grey and Drummer Fudge out 0D .**"*• ^tonday. The m -# was j

! ganixed Tabor in Canada. On invitation, ' The emnlorets of the Frost A Wo. I of their instruments at the Toronto Opera a ”,r^nc?e 1° Tte* mea wauld j
Ralph Hrr.iia, M.F, un<l A. W. Puttee, Company to the number of 490. repro- Houa* fir^ and D. A. Carey waa elected , Dnf WRlt *nT t"e rWurn #f *^e general
M T.. o-companied tl.e deputation, which seated in the several unions of différent t0 the convention to be ra*n***T
was received b> Rir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir bram-bra of trade, were forced to go unun h*M is Indianapolis text month. Thi„ iih,etmtee one of the •»#,
W.m.m Mulo.-k Hon A 0. Bl.tr, „nli* lw,«w »f Ihn ««.Ml ..< tf.» n.»• ; ♦ ♦ wmA JiSS?." 1
Minintnr of i pâtir I" grant an fnnrraw in w»gr-s askc.i t ^ Mno-l.y of tblf wntk the lumber ,fwh»rrM Yarnmu-h martinn.

It. hi. 6«8ing r,‘marks Pmitlent >y it. e"pl„vera. w Jrernera. piler, .id rarter. «I th* Firtt | a .toïSTZIe nt 7
AtSahtWlt Flett pniniM nut ihiit the Onvernmenl The ea<M p»ii| the different trmlet net brnnh Bn» in., Limited, Kin» street t name*

r">p m lj.,f prumtr#il »n rtfht hour tiny nn the hein» nt nil in hnrmnny «tth the preeent. •*»<. ««he,I fc,r un laeraam of II per
Intrrrnlnm»! Rmlmi>. but he,I not put living rnncUtioM thteughout the country, -e*k »I1 retind They h«ve been reeetv-
thut protnieo into effect ne v*t. en,I the Jomsn.ls of the employee, beiti* in* »», W.SO end »9 roepeetivày The

f>. OTfnmighur. legal edxirer of vorv roeeonehle, wo eppenl to vou to firin refttee-l the ndvenve. and on Tuos
the i ottgrre*. prowitteil -Iruft bill» of the et.isr ue in tbie tight for juetire dev morning paid off the twenty-five men + ^
prwpttwtd anti .ootrar: law. end .leclatnd Thie in the «ret etrike in one hietorv, i The men belong to no union, bill declare The Onbe Printing Co.> Kmployett’ 
thut the present act lied not helped work and tho firm bring one that it reception ! >hry wild etay oat til granted the in Benefit fbwtetr elw-ted the following o«- 
io» men. He drvlnrrd that men had been nllv etubhorn and Strong. TOU will rec,‘g retee. cœr et iti meeting Snturdnv Inst *nfi Frlfiay

, lit tight front Hrotlnnd and Omneuy by nue th»t for ue to obtain inetice it s * ♦ President Geo Thompson ; Vice Preei Furr ten Union -------
the Kingston Loeomotive Works under at»„hite|v nerrsrars thst we get beth The striking bnrneee workers returned j dent J. J. Kennedy; Sec. Tree.. T led and fith Friday
htlsr pretences. The proposed bill would your moral and financial support work et T. Woodbrvlgr. ’# ffirtery Mon | Jeffrer : Wreetora, W. ft. Thompeon \V Cutters end Trim
not iutrrfrre with any non industrr re- The undersigned committor has becu day morning, having been given an a»l- Church, F W. Tanner and Kinaer; I «th Friday
..uiniig labor that could not he obtained appointed to eondnef the strike, and all -anee in wage», which norf average $9 Auditors. J. Hornar and J. Mnateraon Cork Workers ....

“ iu t snaiia. nor would it interfere with donation» ohould he seul to Al.xandcr per week with a Safurday half holiday, i The society has a balance in bank if Ink Saturday
the ImiuigrnUnn Act Bid ewe .d. Tresaurer. Umith’a Fall., Ont Th- Eaton ' o. i« raid to hate replaeel [fil.OOfidk. ' Tvno.r.sh^a' Union No 91......*«e—

The peesei.iiit nut ef the grievtincck of Bv your prompt aasistaoce wo are au re ■ the atrikera who worked for that grab-all. + -f rpr‘eektent—R s Burrows. pin -a.
Ostunkroltar ten «del,Id. *« r ,h' rl>eckers and truckers of the later- to «in t.nis fight, which, being our fir»!, and tho Rudd Harnera t o. baa repltice.1 Montreal steamship coaapaniea bare de Vlce-Prea-John Cairns
raWnOrOKOr IBS a«ai«ua at.t colonial Rails ay brought forth y»,. will roe.ltlv see tho impohan,-.- of about twenty men. Thorn nr, only six vided to providtt against a strike of Treasurer—E J How 
klonay to Loan on alt clasw. of pet «mal propett > ;'te fact that Ihc-v had beyn tinahl, to naaisting. both morally and fitmnciallv. in colin r ranker» out of Adam» Brne. fee wharf laborer» bv signing a thoman 1 All Officers Addreee-P
old «old and.Uve, houjht and exchangra | get a hearing front the general manager the interewta of the whole movement tory. English laborers for th# whole system. Utnitfi *rd Saturai j

Mi-.. . . g , _ , ______ .. lor eighteen month». The trade» tavqho.1 are the painters, , _ _ , ♦ ♦ _ These men will be hired out to the "move #w*r« *nd »»<«*•“• —
:-«Ly^.iua.'umprw- -»v-w- Mr. Blair tried to x indicate hie poki carpenters. Metal workers and laborer,. 'n *^-’r ' *î't Praayrtertan tTiureh on dores ns required, and will have prefer- .... ,,..mhtv ■ ottn

non and shift the blame to Mr- Vottln ,u.| *m we ,r, fighting I, the Frost s«od»y Rr-• H- (. lloraack «pok» from ,nee over all othara. This condition wilt L Asaemety. itrau -
ger, but P. M. Itrapar. who proaenled the ; « Wood V ootpany. manufacturer» uf all !h®. '*orT nf R*“* A‘,lb coaettng Xn- be put, in the commet they will aign.
facts, said: “You. a* Minister of Bail- kinds rf agricultural implemcotî. both e viûeyard. dealing with the tin of The men. it is stated, will be brought
wavs, trrre not giren these men the coo- Art imnyedistelv end you «ill help us covetousness and enndgmoing the sin of aver no the first steamer sailing from
sidg ration you have given men who be f0 lug corooratioos in iwallowiag up mailer England for the port of Mont reel, an-1'
long to International unions. These men Fraternally yours. on**. In referring to the prenant discus- «ill be kept in employment until the
hnve-wnlv a Canadian union." p. Christian, chairman. **°° 00 Rambling, in the city, be asked season denes.
--Mr. Blair—How long since they got J. Cralne. Secretarr. who were the owners of the building*., 4- ♦
a rain ? \ Ridewood. Treasurer. H# condemned the greed in municipal ! TYPOGBAFHTf AL UNION OFFICEHS

Mr. Sharker. *n employee of th* .. ...  ..........  — polities nnd alludeil to corruption In The folleering officers were elected br
I.C.R.. broke in with “T got a.rsiee of: GoverementA deelsring that some Unbi I Toronto Trpographieal Union, No. 91,
8 12 cents, a dav last year." Williams, the striker who got on the Ministers had grown rich teo fnst last Saturday

Mr. Blair exclsimed: “You have not train carrying three substitute *ail«>re ^ t)1* reverend gaBUemen be not more President—R. 8. Burrow*, 
been a good employee. You have been fur the C. P R. end indnee.1 them not r»«H<'un. will offend Mr. Moneybag
agitating rrer since you came into the to go to work, hnn beer fined 650 by th# aB,t Mr. Political rniaeite too.

j service. You hare made it impossible police magistrate of Vancouver. B.C . for ,
I to get along in harmony with the work j “trying to hare the C. P, R. conduct 

men. " their burinera the wav the strikers wiut

1st and 3rd Thursday
Beet and Shoe Workers' Unten INTERIOR WOOD W(

97 T0N9E ST,
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fiUem Engineers. No. 153 ....... -

Trunk and Bag Work*-re.............The Broadway Hotel
Dominion Brei 

Compar
Brewer 
minister

10 Madd Street
...... Sec.w-N A Montgomery. 81 Dunedin a#

Richmond Hell
rara... Chan. Lavoie. 188 Dalheuele.

Stewart’s Hall, cor. Spadins and Co'lege 
....... Andrew R. Lee. 166 Tersulay

Pythian Hall
Chae. Fraser. 561 1-2 Tenge

OoA Seedfee Ave. snd Adelaide Sts
THE BEST WET GOODS M TOWN. Braes Moulders. Local 88 ....

2nd Thursday
; Tobacco \.crk*rs ...................

weal : lad end 4th Thursday
Lîpheleterei a. I ccal |BONN BROWN, Prep.

The Blue Button behind 80 .....»...

Marble Workers. Vo. 12 .....—
3rd Thursday

Victoria Assembly K. of L........... ..

THE
Richmond Hell

G Adams. 872 Oealngten eve.
Room 33 Confederation Life Bldg 

R T Beales §6 Yarmouth Road
Richmond Hall

R. W. Fletcher. 264 Euclid ave.

New Carlton Hotel touo

ALES a 
POHTEI

Cor. Yoese «ad Bltiunond Sts 
TORONTO Marin* Engineers. No. l.'#ra.rat..i.....

1 P*Inters and Decorators. On 8....A First ns## Restau.ant and 
Leech Counter In connection wc*k for the workhoaae. and received l»tand 3rd Friday

190 applicstinnw. 50 of which came front Iron Moulder», No 26 .................... .. B Q«
returned noldiert. A guinea a week is Brotherhood of Blackirntths . «... A J 
n« vara muvh bxt, 40 « rablinra ,.„M* &«! ^..'’.V'Wara.ra, ,W Mî',4 W“
not get men that. Pres — J H Kennedy. 4 WaterU«t Rec -See —F J. Houg

Ter Fin -6ec.—Sam. Cex.
Vice-W C. Brake. 810 Adelaide W Trees —R. Russell 
Warden—J. Legrue Conductor—F. Roadhouse

Rlehmond Hell Manufacturers of It 
Celebrated81 Foxley 

107 De GrasslSmith.
mer street.

Cor S c . 7* Fo 
n. aio Ade Whil

Labi
Brai

Theatre Patrons oxley
Lelde

J. J. McCAFPERY
Pythien Hall(B«y Tre Motet) 

servie* Faut Bartenders sn1 Curtain ; A. v. McCormack. 66 Susesx.ft* MAr ^ Forum Mali WM. ROSS,mere. Local 1 «5...... Tito». 8weet. ZO OU»» »veOnly Union floods on Sale.
Pythian Hall

£ ...... Wm. Howard.e66 Wyatt ave
Rlehmond Hell

484 QUEEN ST,D. WARD E M Meehan. P. O Box 543 
ec —T. C. Vedden. P. O. Do* 543. 
Board of Relief—John Chinn, 

fee !n%eet'.gating Com —R p. Travis. 
Union Room—77 Adelaide East

. Chm

I respectfully inform all 
Unionists and their friend* 
have a full line of

O. Bex 548.
Richmond Hell

John p. Gardner. 219 Borden.
•ythlen Hell

John W Elmer. Stii King wtat

V

MEN'S SUITS 
MEN'S PANTS 

MEN’S OVER4L 
SHIRTS,

m
BUYe MADE IN CANADAThe Emmett Shoe

% fill Styles

One Price 3eB0 0ne QueMty
The Best

with Union Label attAc
NOTICE. reasonable prices and noli 

patronage for Union
!

ing ore t he Factory ln»y*ct#is ef theTb# fell*» 
province of

Joseph T. i _________
Kit a Pat Toronto ; Jswea B. Bbown. ParlUment ituunmz». MUi aI Toronto Ma*.«a*ET CaOIILÈ. PorUonwirt 6uM 

lags, Toronto . O. A Rorqvt (>rl -aiie. OeUrle.
Ireeaurer L. ,i. Mow (aecL)- ! Rersov,» hs*higbtistee»» with sey
Rocorilmg Corresponding Secreterw—J tore will #nd tbem at tbe above add

JOHN DBYDBN.
Mlniatcr of AgrlcoHere.

».■ Clothing.j »T*N0*TO7e csrry s complete ranee of Men’» 
footwear at the jmpular price, 3.80. 

URIOI 000D8 A SPECIALTY
. » ft P*»iM» Parliament BuildVice President—Thomas H.

j rick (accl.).
Treasurer—E. J. How (aecL).

!

R. R. SOUTHED
Teller S Clothlei

484 QUEEN STREET
Cor. Denison Ave

of the Inspec
THE EMMETT VISIT I • bien.

Financial Secretarr—Thomas Vedden ;
Orel).
Executive Committee—John ArmUrong,

George C nunmond. George W. power,! Delegatee to the Allied Printing Tra4«* , 
Samuel Hadden, W. R. .Tamra. Council—John Armstrong, George W. !

Sergeant-et Arme—William Sim. power. Samuel Hadden.
BoeM of Relief—M M. Fitxhenrv. E., Delegates to the Diet riot Labor Coub- 

J. How. A. E. Marca A. M. Rutherford, i al—John Armstrong. John Cronin, Geo. 
8. J. Whit* W. power. M M. Fttxhenry. Tkomae H

Investigating Committee—W. T. Cel- Fitxpstrick. Samuel Hadden. W. C. Mnt*
ger. W M Rifiler. James .Simpaon. Thoa 
C. Vofidee, Ernest Webb, W. J. Wilym.

SHOE STORE P. M Draper denrecate.1 the heat with ed it. and for trving to compel men not f /X fj WT i /XE TlftTftî
which Mr. Blair h*d made r\ personal at- to go t.» w<vfh.'4 WiBiams hsnd<vl a #11 I f| [M L\ III I I Irj [ft \ (
tack on a member of the delegation, and dodger to the sailors, which read. * * Don *t V v ,IM ’ * y V lllll
added: “The officials of the î C. R be * *e»b: be s man.” nnd continue»! fo
have get their, men so afraid of losing say to them, in the presence of the 0. P. .
their p< sitions that tljev do. pot dare to R, officiels in charge of them. 4*Doo41 Fot *he Newest, the Nobbirat, the
express their grievances I de not be be a scab. bo*a” Marrin. a eubetitate Best in Hats, Caps and Furnish-
lirva Sir wtlfrifi know. this, and that t. -Irak, waa fined *10 for pointing a r. ing, prlc„ R„hl t«ati.f.rtion
whv I hnng it up if a holy *t workmen "elver at • striker who w** dung pickri ^ ,
belong to a Canadian orgnttixetirm, as !u»v; ’ r un ran teen
^irtinguiriicd from »n internsti^na* bode. ^ Cloth H®*dweor Made to fhrder

, the general mansemr of the L C. R w«il

119 Yonge St.

ifNEW CORNER STORE V

REED « HYNESto

SIGmBM0KER9 ■Her Plugm Tel. MainGo. 467i sirets. Hugh V Forgnson W C. Met tier.
W Moeh j*. X Miller Williams.

Organisation rommittee—«Jchs Chiaa, R- TU. WiB»er.
W. R. James. W. Moebus. It waa derided to seed one delegate to

R. M Meehan (acel.). the International Typographical Fmien
Audit ore—-H R Devine. W. R James, and two te tbe Dominion Trades C©a* 

V >fi!I#r Williams f*ccl

It would he interesting to knn»- mst
not **e them We want to operate the how much genuine enthusiasm for fight 
Canadian labor movement, and believe Col. Deni sen would bar# had if ho hid 
that strike* should not occur But the net hod an inheritance and wa* rinse Cat. Northcote & Queen Streets 

j grand officers of international unions queetlv able to be in officer and no* a 
‘come over here, take the officials ef the mere Tommy Atkins

All Goods Lowest PWob

ALIVE BOLLARD, JOHN A. QUINN OF EVERY DESCRIP
See that you get tbe U Biot» Le * 

Signs and Banners

122 Victoria Street, Ti
t doors tenth of Qu#en

TrustOL» stone 1» rouet sew sron* t# voxoc. PHONE 414 MAINTORONTO
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a mmHrra nr raw. p*H! gfr 'éf ïeé» fuie suffi 
Ortie » letters thorough Ifcokraw. general air 6f 
bnt she would good tasteigaff thorough «ppreei*- 
in^mrtov an he flop of
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l-EI61 Victoria St, Toronto,
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6*THE TOILER5»

I MAIN 3289 » *546 ... „ , _ UNION MEN SHOULD NOT FOBOET"Lord Dona! Stirling—LoH Dean! -
Stirling. V anoaed the editor. "Whara Tka mener, of moat m(. ia a frail, da
tera 1 heard that name bâter#V’ *h'e*^* *•*.■ . . . ...

==£=.2555=
have area bla name in the dlapatcbea pn„i*j « their iaabililr to remember

•‘No: he la not to celebrated aa *11 ,h, correct thing at the "right time and 
that conic* to. Ah, I remember new ! 1 place. |
met tbe detective the other night and A goad memory is a desi/abls gift, but, 
ashed him if anTthing had come of that it v*uet he cultivated or else it will net 
romancé in high Ilia to aolve which be >°°* remnia good. If left to ehlft for 
had aaked year assistance He aatd the >< ml1 *»■ dwarf, with»» and die

-ew a
that matter, by this time, and I merely Idird Donal Sibling aa the foolish young The human mind ia libs a fertile gar
wish to tell yon that if it hadn't been who had been engaged in the pur- i ri«B—full of oasv rcgeution that muet
for his action and for the prompt*,* anit of the unknown. " 1 he weeded eut when it flrst appears if
of a member of his staff 1 aboald hare Jennie colored at thia and drew her- the aebler and more dreliable planta ate 
failed in this mission. I waa drugged by eelf op indignantly jexpeeted to grow. .
tbe Rueaiun police and robbeA Mi* "Bcforn yea nay anything further | There are a few «page that laboring 
Baxter. who was on tba train anw eghinat Lord Donal." aha cried holly. *”'1 narticularly unien working

.. . , ,* ” ral,B* ” „ rmi »h*t h* gn<l ! "ICD. would do WSlI remember, b«tsomething of what wan going forward 1 }*$ tb,t he *“ 1 lr* which many are so prone to forget,
and succeeded most deftly in despoil- t0.bVn,,m1” , ... .... Ia the season of aunshlne snd plenty
ing the robbers 1 was lying Insensible -™,nr P*rdon. a*id the u„ioe grows until it hanumea most
at the time and helpless. She secured kditor icily. "Thou, baring failed to ■ formidable proportions and attnina a
tbe document and banded it beck to A”1* **• other girl, he speedily consoled ! power and prestige that few of its meat
me when we had rroeeed the frontier. ¥“•*>* by"— ; saneuine founder» ever dreamed of. The
leaving in tbe hands of the Russians a "There waa no other girl! I wae the organisation become» an important factor 
similar envelope containing n copy of $*r*)n Mr. Cadbury Taylor waa in 'he industrial, social and political life IThe Daiiy Bogie. ThJWfi . ^^"T^d. hour, are shortene,,.'

to dell with. I bad little difficulty ia activity is the hero of to morrow ’* fatne 
Rtcompllshmg my purpose. Neither Mr. -not achieved Alfxauder. Catar or Nà 
Taylor not Mr Hardwick ever suspect- poleoo like bv his own Indomitable energy; 
ad that the missing person was in their or extraordinary ability, but thrust upon 
own employ. " , him—forced by circumstance» that be ta

••Well. I am blessed !" ejaculated incapable of even comprehending—results 
Hardwick. "So you bafBed Cadbury development aid a logical j
Taylor in «archie, for youraalf, a. you ;
baiBml m. I. getting bold of th. Rue- ] Surrounded* by improved coédition,, 
aian letter. It seem, to me Mia. Bax- heading in tke light of a-iling preaperitv, 
ter. tbit where your own inclination» -, foils to remember. Ha yield, to the
do not coincide with the wishes of your slavish desires of pmsion. He indulges
employers the interests of those who and becomes a prey for all the baser in
pay you fall to tbe ground ' atiacts that humanity is heir to. His

“Mr. Cadbury Taylor didn't pay me mrm077 **d reason are badly impaired,
pything for my nervic« .. am.,an, ft*-**

right to grumble. Aa for the St Paten- kV^T" 'h**

ONTARIO <7 / Ifl] H UÏIV"- h?1"* ,rT 1 *b*11 T°° 1 cbecb <0f Prosperity la desirable, and nil should
uniAHIU _ V / 'j’j h&L W *li expenses incurred an noon ta I reach arrive for it. but if h does coma it will

By an Act panned at tke 1S00-1 e»eeeion of the / / | I iff] \ home. not abide with VOU if you do aot under-
.V® * Bur**u ?* ha* been 1 j 1 “Oh. you mistake me. " asserted Mr. stand how to use it right.

'-Vied pubiuhing Snîomatton'wîaTiiï'tîflîS Y'—_ J —atTHH" Hardwick earnestly "I bad no thought Try to remember—to reflect—to mtdi-
*■ jn «<•”= “»«b*;*tKn°‘eirn Ttn,hi„k

culttM : Trade. Unions. Labor Organizations, ! ad over and over again nil the money i T ' . 6 . . . ,
rclatloaa between Labor and capital, sad * J The Dallr Bugle baa oaid you : besides . *' ,,,n* nuionmt whore name ia well

other subjects of interest to workingmen, together . t known throughout the United Rtae* andwith tuch information relating to the commercial. * WSS longing for your return, for l Panada wh«T#v*r men a,V Ar2.ni,A,l
industrial, and sanitary condition» of work- 7m old mon nribUted a m/>*| cerdlot i*r wait your assistance in solving a mys- fey ue'tbe ofh,r ^
*1 the the^Bureau may be* »Ue to • vltuHonto Hard with. ^Ty that has rather pn tiled us all to ask laboring men to think. ter. If you squander your earnings, or j ha\ a seen tbe injustirv, it va» reserved I see.” said Mr. Thoninkios. 4‘But

which purpose the co-operation «< Labor a *a,nre y°u can anything to oblige rsris ia in a turmoil just now over That man has himself been doing con a large part .if them, for intoxicating! for Henry George to discover and au why do you want to buv the land from
OrnAnUatloaeandother* lat«re»^d in the general Mr Hardwick, you will help in a roeea- the'*— sidertble thinking for the last twenty beverages, you receive nothing in return uounce tbe remedy. the present landlord* just to sell it to
prosperity of the Pmnince !■ Invited. are to cancel the obligation which our Jsepie'e clear laugh rang out, y**rs. and he has also had mere or less but injury all around. ; j lfc i* wiv to icm the wrongftilne*» of .t 01 her laudlortls! Won’t thvy use their

P. R. LATOHTORD, family owes to him. " *‘I am going over to Paris ia » day t° 1,0 wifh ^ry movement intended to On the other hand, if you refravg from few controlling the xaluable portion* .if tf-nanta just aa the present ones do
Commissioner of Pwbbe Wests “My dear hov I shall be deliehted to m two Mr Hardwick to solve the ,m*>TOV^ coe*tinea of the wage throwing vour hard earne.1 eago* across the earth i surface, upon which all men theirsi” , ^

R. OLOOKLDfO, dosa I am afraid I have been rather mveterv of dreesmaL-inir and I think W0Zkers the counter for “water that burnsXand must labor to live. The Single Taxers ” Rut we are going to divide the lan.l
Secretary Tbe Lahwr Berew nnr;vil to h: if _ i l l » h .. # "h t » k f it slreadv It will we believe in committing this the cup that bubble», you will be hav hold that land in in the name category up into small farms, no that each manuncivil to bun. If you wish ft, I shall from what I know of it already. ilW« ,in~to think? * ing up some of them and by and bye, in the Sea. the sunshine and the air, and, will bo a landowner,” said the King,

—— 80 at °nce and apologue to him ' require my whole atteutiou 1 must in- Laboring men must think if thev arc a few years, you will have something to it i* manifeatly intended for all ma closing up bis French novel, “and then
“Oh, no, ' cried Jennie, “yen mustn't sist on returning to you the coal of the ever to gain their rights—the full' pro fall back on. if the hard time* that are kind, it is wrong for a few to withhold they will all have equal chances, and

do that, but if you can help him with- fit. Petersburg jonrney, for. after ill. it ducts of their labor—complete economic alwava sure to follow a period of pros it from use for the sake of taking the thcie won t be any tenants.”
ont jeopardising the service I for one proved to be a rather personal exenr- ' liberty. périt y should happen to strike you. In Warned value which f ho, increase of “That’s right,” rejoined Mr. Thontft*
would be very glad.” sion. and 1 couldn't think of allowing | The working man who does net atop to any event, the man who lays up tome- population gives to land in growing com kins. “That ’* right. As soon as each -<•

“So should I,” said Donal. th# paper to pay for it. I merely came meditate on his own life, his environ thine for the rainy day is always a bet- muftities. ^ man has a share in thv earth they will aU
Tbe old roan took out hie eerdcase in tonight to hand you thia card from m,Bt8 aa#1 future prebleme— be who fails ter citizen and a better union man and Henry t.eorge saw clearly that men hav equal chances. 1 ncxer thought of

and on the bark of his card .erihhM a flir Tam#*e Tardiff and I also dwirsd to t0 wmf»nher and draw lessons from the • better Man. if you please, than the who were out of employment against that before, l Nwt> *y, ’' he midad, eud.-
f rorAjfti invitation to H -rdwirlr u,!» *A vnn nersonaUv mv resiena Pe,t in to provide for the future, spendthrift who “blows in” his week s their will, because of opportunities denial denly, “how about the child that is bornmost cordual inv.lnt.on to Hardwick tender to yon P«»n,lly my reni*ne- ! 17 unthinkin. an.mnl. VnUddiné o, nni« before the next Monday morning, thorn, ore forced to Vtd agatn.t each ; the dny after th. deni ia put through,*

! ••king him to call on him. He handed rioq. and so I must bid yon goodpy, Mr snd a cart mule, who known bo other The organiiation whose members are other for a chance to work, a sad compe How about his eberef Will yen have a
1 this to Jennie and said Hardwick.“ said the girl, holding ont j directing power then the master’s whip sober end frugal—whose members have tition that brings wages down to the ! new sale for him?”

“Tell Mr. Hardwick that I (ball be her hand, “and I thank yon vary much Happily, the great rank and file of something laid by, be it either in a bank lowest point, and brings poverty where j The King put on his hat and, lighting
pleasqd to see him at anytime ’ indeed for hiving given me a chance to united labor are not in that class at or invested In a pieo* of ground or a there should bo bâppiness and plenty another cigarette, went cut. The neerv

“And now, " said Lord Donal, “you work yoor paper. '* ; least “Organized Labor” hopes so. little home, that union is the one which The struggle is not only to restore theltery poked the (ire thoughtfully, ami
must let us both escort you home in the Before the editor could ply she was j Tkere are. however, many of them who dots not fear the crushing gra»p of the heritage to those now suffering because ! Willie miled compassionately at Mr. 
carriage." gone, and that good man eat down in I !r# wifh • number of vices that employer. It know, that the members, if deprived of it, but for the millions of Thompkina.

\r , ... . t . _ , . xJL.i- w-—h« th. deetroy the mind aid ruin the bodv and they are compelled to. can stand a strike men and women unborn who must liveNo. no. I shall taka a hanaem and Me <*air ^ ^ ” mn.v .^ Wight'all hop, for tkeTture ' snd. a. • general rule, it is always the upon tbe earth.
wi" go directly to thn ofBeo of Tke J* 't *1; ‘b* ”?“ tookln* empty (a* The dflnk h.hii I, the Inhering Bin'i •nei.ty wlueh h*. a few thouwnd dollnra, ----------- ------------ THE LABOR PAPER.
Bugle, for Mr. Hardwick wul be there dismal, lacking her presence curse. I» Works th, nrovr»*. in its treasury. , ,by this time. " “Confound Lord DonalÎ” he mutter- cetsful labor mov^Jnt ? it ruins the W, know that It Is hard for laboring! ^VARIOUS VJEW8. Tiie labor paper if conducted •trietly

“But we can drive yen there.” ed' under bis breath, and then, as aa ; family and the home, and it places its P*"P»a to save any money, although their ‘ There is no satisfying those Irish,” *® t?f
"No. please. " editor should, h. went on iropnaniyely mark of damnation eo th# yet unborâ ««« ®»y h. rompsr.llvsly hT*h, b. ; «claimed Ike King removing lb. cigar- -gj* J2*“«b «IA the orgnm.ed
She held out her hand to Sir James wtlk hi. night', work generation,. jit i. nlw.y, th, that when ; ette trifm h,a mouth publL tHd«îta îo^nioni^teW

nod said, with tbe leaat bit of hésita-......................................................................t. h.U ererl.rtin, i, ««»„ .ncraaae *y-«|jn«*l life | di„0H"J;,b*re- J0,nM ™ tbe wc"l»rT. [,,«Den, ,n,hm unionà.ndhî', a^bti*
i a,t,r!n* lbe ,Mt ”mi . “J” *»‘«d«d that the wadding An ^.MbundM.*. of had .hi.ky free hef *re*^I new L.lJTf .age, went into, "I don't aeo that,” remarked John. "ilh""» ,,he reatrfcünk»

"Good night-uncle. *onld be rather a qmat «Unir, tot elr- h. imhiM. „ith,r throurt morbid effeet: thal la the varr raa«n a raiw .n “I do,” .napped th- ee.-ret.ry. ^ c.p.t.hatic prem The
“Good night, my dear, said the eld cumatancea proved too strong for the ; 0r under tke fnlae delunion that it become» necessary : but said, from ! ‘ ‘ Didn t we offer to buy their land for lll.h<ir P*P*r! l’rnP”*y *upp;>It»d !>/ the

man. “and God bleee yon." he added yonng people Lord Donal waa vary : strengthen the nerve and quicken the in 'Ida fnct. we are alio abaolutelv certain them!” t?7,'h” “-*^tl-*?.b* ”?•* |,ow'
with a tenderness which bla appear- popular, and th# bride waa very beanti- i leliert, ia the cause for many a brawl and 'bat there are thoaaands of working men ‘ And make them pay for it," replied . dieeaanlnatmç Hie pnn-
ance, «a, aolemn and atately. left ... (J Sir J.me. thought It uocwwary to i much wrangling in th. mating, it ou, "bo w.,,„ par. of their earning» through Job* 2 7m7n, ,2 th", .[1.1 Um

R.*»», ranil unprepared for invite . great many people, and b. in- onion,. channel, .ha. nr..not conduce to Je ell, would» t we ndv. nee Ihc money , the ‘,Ucb* of “*
Urewera aim Lord Donal anw bis betrothed ielo n timated to Lord Donal that a highly Tb« «t.mbeT wkoee lethargic hrein m»,t bee! interest, of the wage worker, of than to do t, and put through the deal and. The c.Dit.liatic nren. care, n.uxht for 
Malsters hansom, protesting nil th. while.1 thn. pl.ced per«,n.g. deeired to honor the 1 b»” ” ;‘™bolie «tentant before it -ill f^onnsli " d”'re *° ?i'ry ,h‘ Mcr* the w.lf,P„ o? H,„P au” JÜl md

having to allow her to go oH unprotect- function with hi. pre«nc*.nd thus bT ^veral Trl.^.Tf” re ' Economie libcr.y-th, complete em.n “And charge them in,.real on it,’ ’ J”'"' "“y'bing that Would tend to in-
“>• "«*< c"»,*a qoite * little flutter it „„ ta|k is * r'.iaiv nT . lorT d. °* 'be wage-worker, of the world aa'd John. *“£? or «.orten !... hour, of

“What an old darling ha lal" mur- In society The society paper» affirmed airahle brother; he ia the oie who makZi must come through the agency of the, “Haven't I « right to internet on my ' Thi labor puper devotes it, enttre 
mured Jennie, ignoring hi» protesta that thia elevated personage bad been the meeting» a failure who hemner. the' wage worker, themselves, if they are ever own money when I lend itf “ queried the [>V" 'j' et. thf woraingmnii."I think if Mr Hardwick b.d allownd pnrticulnrly ptattad by a» diplomatic work ef Z orgnmmti^! „d ïhTh,.™ *rqui„ it. King lighting a new cigarette. fc. oZ'tZloL ™'fa
me to look after tbe interest, of th. pa- aervice which Lord Donal bad recently diagra,-. on the entire movwnent. " will nrner coma by any miracle. Of course, you have, agreed Willie 1 „„*o7 *2?'ore.aiMikM bv ^h.' â ,
per at tbe foreign office Sir Jama, randered him. but than, of coum, on. firunk.n.ea, „ very often .1» ,h, 'brm.gb any leader, through any Mo^o "Andld.d..t w. offer p^r."^” |t,8,otm» are ilw,*,. omm
would not bar. anubbod me." eàn neve, baliav. what on. ,a.da in the Rri«Mca. ngnlnrt «J e m’^ami -omen^ho b"P ™ PU‘ »V th'a“ il „dYf’top^

“If the foreign office dared todoeueh society prem However, the man of J • , , drink’"'11 ,nr w.gcs: tbit great and mighty “But «hat ia it you want to buyt" !° lb1e«u"’ lf,*'a|lJ °» »*
• tbmg it would hoar of aomethmg not elevated rank was there, and no people habit cannot do right ndth.r V kim2f "• which the civilisation of th. | naked Mr. Th-mpkins. The true labor paper- devote. aU
to its advantage from the diplomatic said that perhaps there might be aome- by hie family if g.hf.i world reela; the foundation of all our! “ Why. the land, ..f course,“ answered ''*. 7*'" 'he upbuilding of the
eervice And so. good night, my dear." thing in the tumor Naturally there emplover or hi, fellow man in general ' prosperity—the producer. the King. “Don't the people of Jrelai. 1 Ll“,**rto,n!<tL,fcl?îia!îLl’0r'i*"li n0
And. with additions, th, nephew repeat- wa. a great turn out of embnwdom He in an uaderiraMeTnd oftETda». »' <• 'be .trength, beeauae be came want the land I “ , , , valuable «..aUnoa

and minister,, and their prm.nc.gnv. gcrou. cittmi. He shirks hi» dut*oe"to 'b* world on hi. .hoot,1er,. Ho ,l.o ha. “Yea," n.aon.ed Mr Thompkina, “I ^ 'e«”n, °. 'Z.'inM^,
Jennie drove directly to tke office ef color end dignity to tbe crush at 8t home, community snd state. ’he in*ej)ic*‘ th* t>ra*n,!f because he h»e don t aee how they can live without \\J j. correctina the misrrore*

The Daily Bugle, and mounting th, Oeurge a Hanover «,u.ra The Pria- W* do my that a ahould be *”•*** "ie "“«'''vtu.l light. more they ,»», ' conunue, the „^n«st,‘*blt „7 the 7.Ti«X«c p?«Tud
stairs entered the editorial room. She cess von Bteinbeimer made a special absolutely temperance—that ia. a total k“^r?om7riId0*f7omf (hi tkem havo^t”' " ' uy apt) let ,„lp|oJpr„ ,ilh they ar‘ blougllt
found Mr. Hardwick at kit desk, nod he joeraej fcoe Vlenn* to nttand. tod on > 57» t'Kl' I ourhumbleat toilari ' “And offered to pay part of-the coat j“t0 abort.-lie taker paper
eprang np quickly on seeing who hie tbis occasion aha brought the prince ^pwu.lly working ^21.h,nd Be temperate; cultivate your memory; ; ouraehce, too," .aid tbe sevreUry. .7,,tn lbc u"1,r« »»
visitor was. with her. The general opinion waa that mlB plrtieular should be temr crate " improve vour reason. “ An.1 you were going to !« them have l, ‘ ‘ "-pi'»li«l pr«aa to the arrogant

"Ah. you have returnedl" bn cried tbe bridegoom win a very noble looking They should never indulee IwTh. ------------------------ fortv nine years to pay it .tick, weren 't î-û? un'
“You didn’t telegraph to me: no I nop- tallow and that the bride tn her lump- f drink fa/ tha. uLpam HENRY OF.OItr.r, THE PROPHET OF youl” remarked Wilfle »lth a .mile wj hp 'h ^uraiwwort^d!.’
pose that mean, failure " «ou. wedding app.r.l wn. quit, too | ,k.„ i/tfllect, lr nlloV ttÜJUlTïï1 FBANCWO .J™" ntp^M Wlsnd •"aiT-d i»^fav“‘of' «he”^ «M

“I don’t know. Mr. Hardwick It all lonely for nuything. pl*ced on the level with the beaat that By William Lloyd Garrison. w, Thumnkin, with a nunled l,,ok. i; U«'k» and champions only that whi. h
depends on whether or not your object The princess waa exceedingly bright does not know when he has had enough If all the world loves a lover, as Em “We are not aonur to "buy it from the * equitable ho«1 jurt. 
was exactly what you told roe it waa. ' and gay. god she chatted with her old It 1» a well-known fact that when eteon nays, it also hates a reformer. »*! Irish people ” cît'Uiined the King “We Jl *• ot th* utmost importance that

“And what was that? I think I told friends, tbe ambassadors from Austin whisky goes ip, in unmeaaured quanti-1 least in tbe reformer’s day. Many cities are ' té »qifU to the Irish pcoplv ' ’ tb\ "^kingmen should rocoenise the 
you that my desire was to get possession nnd America th® tmmn goas ont; and we say; are likely to claim h.m later, and to bold | ».You are going to sell it to the Irish "'l 'Zuc tblIabïr Pa|>er *“ cüt^'
of the document which was being trane- “Fm so aorry, ” she enid to tbe em* Ja« »t»ta of affaira ik not good fori in reverence the places wherein be $hr»d , people, you sav. But don’t they own it Mon,.'u h L,s aWn Mruggles for better 
mitted from 8t Petersburg “LoodonT hamndcr from Americn. "that I did not the labor nmvement, baenum every man,-0r worked, hut in bln lifetime ho is con | yfc.d Mr Thompkin. ‘J. *.?■*** a1“'1 bi,uWi'
milled trom »t. reae id rg «> lo m to ,„,k wlth ™ it the w°'”»a *ld «kild m that mevemenl needs ; ridered an uncomfortable person. Ln The King aigheH, and drawing a in ""-plmg such publication hit

No, you said the object waa th ■*?* . .,, h t . «II tka ream», in'ellaet and brains that i deniably he ia a disturber. Real reform- 1 Frem b novel from hi» pocket started tu kf#rty patronage and cnconrigcmrait.
mollifying ol old B.r James Cardiff of ^ *lbar'‘ *'»« -"lowed them with. cr. 'herefor. excepiional. neither “T” ^Vcrota ry Æ bo“5,' and B.ery member of * labo, orgaîimtlon
the foreign office Compelled to lanva aarly. Yon sbonld Learn to say No. high character, devotion nor unselflsbneet rev2ed rather crustily: “I uue«s tbe tboultl coniiidyr it hie first duty to lx>-

“Exactly ; that was tbe ultimate ob- have come to me sooner. T^e count here It b one of the hardest lesson» that saving them from misrepresentation and ! Lendlords own the land ” 'i0™* a P«iddn-sdvnncc subscriber pf the
jeet. of course." was much more gallant. We had amost ; the greater part of humanity has to contumely. “And the tenants, too,” put m John *bor paper nod thus contribute hi* por.

“Very well R*ad this card Sir delightful conversation, hado t we. team. Why, in » great wealth producing, “That i* wbv we want to bur the land ÎVm to Hie .advaot-etpent of the cause.
Tamp« «rave it to me at Charma Cross eo®»1* 1 wae with Lord Donal. yon re- Bay it with » capital S, so that there country, heretofore unparalleled, there lordl1 out|“ replied the socretarv. “They of a1l,abor is too peur

than lïïf an hour ago " member " * âbwlutely no doubt what you1 should exist, aide hr side with vast oPu i own the |end |be tenant, must live upon. “ W. Jf, neceneary to.....
station 1er. than half an r «g “Oh. yes!" replied the aged Austrian. ,nean I lcncè. the most abject poverty in the an,i thp tenant* sav they are not tre»t«B sm,re thf‘, weekly service «.f the fal>«.t

The editor took tbe card, turned It *, ... h ,i n t «0»* foreet Many of us drink, not from a desire centre# of eirilisation, was the queytion ht •« p »per, and if he is in hearty sympathy
over in hie tamd-t once °r twice Uffd rnn.M.iatiOB 1 had with nor frrnn aDT habit, but just to be good Henry George set himself to solve. With *. vou mPan fo bur the land from .Wlth .1t.he movement of orgnniu-tt labor
read the cordial meeeage which the old th# cb,J“ * fellow. It is a matter of sociability, an painstaking care and patience Mr. Georg.- ^ iatiFiords and sell it to the t^PR'itu hf. "?M ,wtvr n° Plp;i “t poverty or any
man liad scribuletl on tbe back of it. your blghneae. and I bepe you,, 00 your aeuahle nature—Friendship. examined every available argument of , w tbat tbey will be the landlords, do »thcr excuso us a reas-m for uithb<.lding

have succeeded T cried part, have not forgotten tbe cordial in- It la a fslae delusion fered to explain th* paradox, sifting sn-l TO„f“ aske-l Mr. Tfiompkios, thought , J’lP^rf from an enterprise crvatetl
Hardwick “You got the docum,-i*t vitation you gave me to visit again Fellowship and friendliness that sre rejecting with candid mind facts an 1 fu||r> for hie «peçial benefit.—Union Sçntiiel.
Bntw’vdidvougiveittoSir Jsinee ■»- your ceatle at Mernn '' lied lognher by whitky. mm and gin is authorities, until, driven to thn single Th'„ Mnur. sighed deeplv. and
,ft«d of lettinx mo band it to hivi' “Indeed, count, yon know very well worse rkin tLat which i, bound together roru-lusiou ihat in the monopolv of Ian ' Willie replied “But don't vou me, thv Trade unlo-isle, everywhere are

,.T, nnt 1. -rief- how glad I am to see you at any time, hr Band lira the explanation of tbe riddle Har- prw„t landlonla are not. Irishmen, and being inatnimed to keep n «harp
M ® ,1 either in Vienna 01 at Mernn ” It will fail «under neener or later, end, j,, found the -auae. he waivbed for the |h ,lon-t live in Ireland. “ lookmu for «piea. nn.t « .dose w atchIT. it w.e because the meewnger r.iry- American ,„bJe"do, ree.iued ">» «"'body -111 be hedly dimppnint r««dy. and bettered he had found II in y ___________________________ '• being ordered on «II -now

ing tbe document wn. Lord pon«l 6Ur- Th« Amwtcan em^auor remniuea ^ lb, s!n,l. Tax. a remedy -bat could be h,r« of whom Utile or noth
ling, who ie-who is—an old friend of allant and gi«ncea ai ern» eiy rrom »na Bur there ia a deeper and m-ire import- rffeetively applied through a change in knoiirr Tbe «p> «yetem haa
mine. Sir James in bin ancle, and Lord bride to tbe princess witn a pumto ax- llt qUM,iœ than thn* ef sociability: current metbnda of taxation. *o whoao Xlfit-nnPIfTlPI- vcgjlie for some time now «cr
Donal promi-el that be would persntde pression on ots face m, that come, nox» to the »r«t one that ibinappli cation and wreugfulneaa so mtich InVJI XlllVllllVl binder, but they «re row Invading
•he old man to let other newapapem Tbe myeteryof tbe Dncheeeof Chiml we have a lightly dealt with, in fact one miaerv i. due. Canada They are, as a rule, the
have HO adventices which La refused hunt's ball proved too moch for him, that goes h»od in hand with the aubteet Before Henry George's day the wrong UI n fin paid agents of some detective ,-tgèe-

Tk. run. R,»i« 1 did not etve the u the search for tbe mianing lady bed of intelligence and '1st it the question f„lne»a of land monopoly had been pro » 1CX11V7 cy who In turn are engaged by a
e t * f. f,-rk proved too much for Mr- Cndbury Yny- cf material well-being claimed by authoritative mqn. even to, _ partirai» r craft manufacture re’ na-doenment to S:r Jnrnm I gave It back proveu roo naucri lor mt veunury xay ( , Cowman WN new of the eat tt, tun. ef Mom, But of all them who TS« ggWMENTATIVE MAW op CANADA Jcintlor,

to Lord Donal ' !
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New Method 
Laundry

;

“ Union Label ” 
Goods

•it BY ROBERT BARR,

Iw Rough Dry 4c. per pound.
'1rs

Townsend Laundry Co.
PROPRIETORS

187 A 189 Parliament

fCeoyrtght, WOO, by Robert Birr ]

We are Union, M Union Label *’ goods. Ladies and Gentlemen, " Union Label ” goods !
In the name of Labor uUnion Label” goods!
And why “ Union Label " goods ?
The 14 Union Label ” is the badge of responsibility and respect*b<litx*.
It proves that the goods are of tbe highest quality and the finest workmanship.
Being the highest quality “ union made ’ it means in clothing, hand-molded collars, hand- 

padded shoulders, hand-worked buttonholes, the seams double stitched with twisted French silk, the 
trousers seams over laid and double stitched the coat and vest linings of the highest grade and even to 
the buttons so well sewn that they are on to stay forever and a day.

Union Label clothing is to-day shown by this Union Label shop in the most stylish and up 
date effects, the fine hair line stripes and the pin head checks, the heather mixtures, the mid-grey mix 
and iq, the blacks, navy and dark blues, every suit of which is guaranteed to keep its color and its 
shape.

at/

Merchant Tailors
Using this Label are 
fair to organized labor.

It

Icpl
<♦1

HÇRsII

a-#> 4
ie.

II -to-
Tailor* Union ask that 
vou patronize the follow
ing farms.

James Sim 343 Queen At. W
D. G. Dougles S Co 346
Alez. Rose.........................1134 44
Geo War4 .......
J. Smllie 216
J. J. Ward A Co 1296
Smith 6 Co 266
Martin Ward 
J. Dunkin ...
Geo Barnes................. 723 “
H. N- Morrison..............Toronto -Junqtton
Warren 6 Ham............Victoria Chambers '

19 Riehipsnd St. E. ; 
G MoCiure, Room 10, 11 (Uchmoni W .

Unfair Employer*
Unfair Dealers....

:8
In hats the blacks, browns or pearls ; in soft hats the wide shapes, in creased crown or plain 

in evert desirable width or shape, hand-wrought, fur-felt. In stiff lists the wide or medium brim with 
a swagger over curl. In the Stetson, Dunlop or Knox blocks don't forget to look for the Union Label, i

C P R and G. T. R. employees, we have just received a new union made overall that is the 
daddy of them all ; ask to see it.

Our new lines in Union men's shoes has created a furore in labor circles. We have already 
done an immense trade in this department although the season is as yet not at its height, One cus
tomer tells another, that is the kind of advertisement we like.

625

! J
26 Maple Grove 

.............. 164 Queen St. E. rn
V

* .Our gentlemen s furnishing department has that air of jauntines# and newness in styles which 
appeals to every good dresser. All we ask is an inspection for we nre sure that in the City of Toronto 
nhne can compare with us for tsstefulness and originality and perfection of style ; the highest class of 
goods at the lowest possible figure.iA. Jury
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“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

.If!To- GOUGH BR05. ih elective, and be haa therefore, no

i; 43Union Outfitters from Top to Toe

i&8vïï«nslî“w. | Toronto.
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George St., Peterboro. IState.
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Dominion Brewery 
Company
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TORONTO, ONT. f!ie ALE» and 

PORTERill
■*»ill Manufsctnrers of th> 

C*l*braie4

White
Label
Brand

ley
de
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ied the benediction of the uncleill WM. ROSS, Manager

III

ill
484 QUEEN ST. W.ii:;.

ri». uI respectfully inform all Trades 
Unionists and their friends that I 
have a full line of

ill

ill

MEN'S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN’S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

reverence rue pieces wnyrno ne n™ j people, 
worked, but in his lifetime h« is con- j Qoe!t

' j The
French novel from his pocket, started tu 

era are therefore exceptional, neither reafl> Th, ^-rciary 1< 
high character, devotion nor unselflshiic*^ re^ied rather crustily :with Union Label attached at 

reasonable prices and solicit vour
patronage tor Union Made
Clothing.

R. R. SOUTHCOMBE
Tailor A Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST “Then you
Cor. Denison Ava.

REED A HYNES

SIGNSTel. Main
457

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
See ihst yon get tbe Union L* bel or> j j ir

Sign» and Bannert

122 Victoria Street, Toronto
Î doors Math of Qu«»b
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THE
CHAS. ROGERS 8 SONS CO.

LIMITED.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 Y0N9E ST.
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The *Toronto District Labor Council

fVmtintied frrini pagr 1 Union Men■ BEWARE OF SCAB
BARBER SHOPS

In order to make nrjm f..r our Spring Goods we will clearoSthe, 
our Winter <kwd> at a sacrifice. All line» of Felt Boot* and Slipw, 

* JJ? ,ho*s. etc., at les» than Ur g tin hunters prices.
m RIPANS ate .»£
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] $

ijfllON SHOP)
mM 1A ’'iscrT'' ” —

<y *—«rssfc. ,

1 « ,-e E-tight y rr

The simple*! retried v 
e<meUpation. hdion*oe»» and

an* T*‘hul< ■*.

fnt mdi^-tiOB,
J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO.th

ailment* arisingfrom a «lit 
ach. liver of kw»!* ;« Rif 
Thev go Ptr.ug: 
trouble, relieve

266 Queen Street Wt>, rr rtnd: that

that S'il Ur”' tPiufBdr-i

1 Opposite John St. Fire Hall.

When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label
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The HoardMtiun.
ri,»d Mr. (

penterw un the bti^fdings WtQiin h

77,;:; hz,rzt:; : ■ ;V
rentra and. natisfy the striking car . .

imported «bout j~> iueom-
iter* to take the place* <i 

strikers. Thi* more ha* aliui tn-eu 
road* with the denigr. »*f forcing fh-- 
Building Trade* < ouo<-il to teke action. | 
and if they dd. the eontrnetor will then 
throw the. blame fur delay o\er on the}

l - ■« ■ ly^raltb.
Tt^f' rMLof man an:
>f (tod x* their çontianal

See that This Card is in the Shop STRICTLY UNIOff MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO., Toronto, c

ye^u-e hhI h »• •• pc 
BtOlVIl wtiercver tl,»
titsil mvtht-rs •-Annul iaj* _gt«-#»n * fuir

the grinding of. I ho poor by the
Sunday «f^er Sunday ihr 
-rnt land system. Spiri

Ml ele,m them l>ari<vI . ..
BeUHM iMUvt -•< having r 
rryÎBi fct1» >••-! t:*'-- a lw*ntr, 1» 
lovable “ h«ii'h el gw>dn<*-' "

Drank Alwaysfirst opportun!tv will 
the law breaker to 1 

( jeo. ( fviper.

- Drank Once!
th. rial

Cosgrave’s 1 pro&V1
im er themitelxei xentitif-d to 

irv are devil-dodgetit vxeltr 
ely. I'lilitics should he kept 'out of 
If,it.. Oh. yen. They ran preach against 

cars though, atutx uphold 
PwtribnifiB party. But of th'c rrla 

ti-ir of employer and employed they know

mp=
Taut wo substitute cvt*r
OEWUlWt BO* MUST ICAR THd» 
• KSWATUWE

'h. Tt
. IThe Best the Season4* +

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEECci/lXcx G> union men.
Vmir committee in The Toiler 

1 Sih March, andTHF SHEET METAL VTOBKEBA’ CASE, Office OO x\ edpewUy, t 
adopted the fellowiug rep>rt 

The propoeal th build « 
tinental railroad. th«* granting of a char 

l,le them

ALE! * 
XXX PORTER 5 

£ HALF and HALF |
£ fi g Ü 9 * 9 9 * * A? S? * ** » » » I? # # »

ALE!OARTEi'S LUNG BALSAM
Ceres behya citygliqmetly. Illspl,-*v.»nt 
to Uk«, a*xi csa be given Uiao/ciilM with- 
net U~
OARTER't WORM POWDERS
A safe end effectual renied# for
ctNldren %mi adult.

£* i toThar iiUn<- <»f rhe mo*t. Important rase*
' recent date in the court* of-our province!

:s the case of the Metallic BeeSng
and the Sheet Metal Worker*' l mon. the, ,w {" » I’M'ate r.,m,.a,iy to 

id«S»oa of «l,irh - will UetMininr th»!10 the waltr no vr *l Niag«r:i.
- IWtir* of tra-h» unioeikte m all .llanutra I ,l"' nl tbe

with their emhlorers in the future. It ■» ' ,hi® f" ‘ ....... n ‘
Dot only the ««hi of .ho Shoe. Metal!»1” rr-T'-'n! •" W out th. tin- Work- in pant)rand L.U.,
Worker,, hot .hoolii he .•on.tdered the!»”* «Jher mr«m«Mee, k„, .hr-vto,
battle nf alt tra'be onion organization,. tbA ntton of the pttbln to the impor m p*au.ta,.,i.. n.» not an . ,,v
The nueation intolvel „ obetbor union. nf I'ul'b" onnerehi!, nf puUle ut.ii the brnWtel -n-ai or norMr. fa>-.
shall ha,a the right to isattn literature 1 ief; Î iw,''nTii^ANlfltt*?*! "
-tting forth th- far,, leading up to „ '«'-««* n,,u"h ,h!l‘! JSStK^îthi'S,» f.
strike an.l ..-ini it to those whose assist ; lbe Ontario liovernmeot oio not a.. > it iixhtln! drtal. beaeBetai amt natiatyiag. 
anem will he Ihn most .leeirablo when 10 tbc r*S,u*»t .,l the raumeipalltiea to In pnelu.in» all ttiree wo no espen^
trouble nrises, an1 whether a union ran * l'“M" V1"'" ln.u,lhze' ll" "R”*&,*2ïv!îîsteaSTAÏl'"" ”
lie belli liable for ,lamage, by the em j po*er at Niagara The time w« oppor ‘
platers. Vont oommiltee feel'that thi.,tuee. »«-' ihumeipahtiea were really |
!» not only the 6ght of the Metallic- Roof I «<> r" ttnuertakiog.
tug Co., hut the new Employer.- Awwia ! An/ »lle « »' 1,ll,r,ï “;ir' * ArX
Hon are behinil this rnee. In view ol | "r 'Iry goml, slure, but the eatablw Brewing Company, Toronto
the fart that the Kmplnyer, ' Aasoeiatiun ”«>« nf » rn,lr„:„l. a telegraph system A„k telep..
has iwmetl It. eonstitution an.! aet forth »r » °»' " rvlee ran l,e ,l„ne only toollopo.
the obje.it Of the organization, we fe, I by the concurrence of Ike (.overnment
that a hperial meeting of all presidents fh,K wmer. must in the nature 
and aecretariea of seclihiml eouneil., <bing« l-e mnuopoh-s- U is lev mentis of .
i’reeidente and ws-retudes of |r,.1 un 1 the mnnopol,-. that some of th. Urer-'.. II|>1A|« M AW 
ions, and all busineae agente, should be| fortunes have i.ein „,„m.i1nte.l ri-e V HlUil AUCU
held to dieeiraa the sentie of the Kmp.loy | eompanies having p .. ....m of ! . —- , -
era1 Asm,elation, and It. effeet upon or monopolie, ha.e not fa.le.1 often ! nmrt HTM ÛTI fi Q 
ganiaed labor, and more «.pee,ally to «harg» enomou. figure, bey.oui the fa.r OliAU 1 * 1CUU9
study the ease of the Sheet Metal Work ‘'barge for their Mfrle». and .n man, 
sr, with the Metallie Roofing Co., nnd it. ,'*w» ,n,v lw'r ''«-hauehol the lx-gisln 
hearings upon future aelton of trades •“"* to <''1‘,,rnl ««t™ "rvi *e'u,k' **x“‘l 
unions in our eity. Wa feel that this . . .
vase is of aufleient imporlanee ,o reeom- 11 has been charged again and again, 
mend that the «s retary he instructed to lh*' '”e»! fniitful soureea of
rail-» meeting at the inetanve of the «-rruntinn the munirip:,! g,Hernme.it 
president ron,lUf*nf arisen from the pn

rate roptrol of public franchise*.
THE L'ÀJO.N LABEL OX GOVERN VI ENT WORK ThS condition of public opinio^tl SOCm*

T. . a _. . a. . at th* nreaent time to have veerc<l dnrid-
no L of r L.^t^'îïS' , 7 edlr towards pubH, ownership. There 
no ,o. of jour oommittee that th* Cg* - ,hiU ,h , ,h. mornmo„, i„ ,hi,
Sober,or b, raaderistg daeitions thh. la mrr„tio„ .nm. „noll. mnv be
dieate that the Atipnlation tor tàê union .
noToaiy ÏZTZTÏÏ !
,h„ the eUumt stipulating that unie,, a," *, ‘Z, r L *
wage* must be paid by all entractore i* *7 * . , „ . .. *1 .uT ,11 ...ml I»1.-Ue, #mm* ,. w, and eAn*equenllv far he>on.i the figure ( vv k»i a i/t6! * ^ whit-h the public should buy in case
here that this < onBcd should take some : 'u
stepeto hare th* Munx-ipal Act ao amcn.l or
~iYha. in lotting ronWU thee,,, .hall J” ^ r"" ? I™r--ha«ng « «rantlilse 

I have the power Vo .i.pulsie that the an fl” "’""7 7'" ,W° ’.7 , .! ion label muat he use.i .* mdieativ, of gu'”'nr"' how «'t l«f-"r>ng classes from the e,tort,on ot
| the union rate of wages being paid. The »' lh- P™P« priee; and. se, the eoffeeto, nf ground rent.
! Allied Printing Trade, t o,,nr,I have ,1 "”<*• 'a" «• *'< the funds to pay „ |h, „f ,Tform th,„ „
; ready aent a deputation before Premier 'hererori natural order we should follow First

Rose, asking that the Allied Printing •/ lh' »«<"* »"'* •*>"* » railroad things should come «1st, or pe will suffer
1 Trades label he placed on all Government aell heron.I the value of the rails, ears, dnai,pninhh<rni .nd ften set -ef.,rms
| printing. If the fiovemmeitt shoubl ete . then this ezeeaa of price is the ssine back. KverY ilollnr of taxation rommed
grant tho request of the Folinril, the. of the franchise. This is a true unearned from lhr pri^ietw „f industry will ben<
pwilton Of thi, t troneil will be wrong,h. I increment, and la a proper object for ^ g, ,h(, industrial , lassie 'la„ wavs. 7 , how little we hare of Ins
ened ,n making demand, for the emend taxation. If the taxes at»orh«t this „ wl„co, th,.,r ,.,v,„d„„re. ,e- ^ ' "7 "i ,71 T7The wLL7s
ment of the Municipal Art. franchise vahie, then the sen,re would , ,h, dntora ft „ , fÆ

*dl at the true figure. Therefor.-, before ZzVi 1 *v i. » >5 / entirely to blame for this lack of Hiris-
CAMUM "« nittVANi-e*. 1 the pwblie propos» to huv out ans frar n en 7bhaî thrirT'nfl °t i! "anitv in the rburrhî In the fi-st place

chine, care shot.Id W taken to see tha, .U ‘h,“l " , ^ 7-. and in the second no. Any man who
», r, , \, , -x water i* t;ixed out of the stock <o ! P/ i i ^^ ru . more ..pportum pri^(,n,ts to rrea.'b Cbrirtiaiiity and does
the Police ( ommuwionrrs on Mon.lav, and ,n " ... . . " . tic* for labor. Thi, the invreâscd pr • . , - _ if ;» CTO;r,Mated their *ttevaure*. It wa* charged that the w, ce w, 11 not be bought «r *• au,tion ni,l Cheapen goods in favor of "of> ,l ieJ h> :̂^\ yl
that the Verrai Trailer «X ivere în, ^ ^ times the valuo thereof and -o ; h fn|lfr rUo Ulvs thr M1W Ulw „ ! ̂  *'}'?% "L*^hTr hvr 1 U

I playing rtmnera on the train» within the’ «” P"1'1"', «°1 '* "j*»*» with 1 will cheapen the price „f the tend, and : ri».M 7 ̂ .h, n»7nm ,« him
. riti lim.ts and at. the I'ni-n Htation t, 7" n,v,r 'h"uhl llav,‘ , Ihd, enable the toil,, b,„ a tda.e f. - - !•='«•* ,,r' " "
. ! solicit baggage an* ps-sengrr, for their '*£«• his .....», Of .11 the p.,subie' ref.,.-,,,.. ' , ,h,v ant pependn-nter rehg.ou

”1 c»ba and varriage*. It. wa* also charged Th* of Glasgow *hd other tkat vluvh promise* the greatest benefit in'1 thLvJ>»y h,m to pre*th,V'
I that the mnifl company were MatiowtRg citih* ha* shown that wherever thk mum thv r-:n x al oY taxation from ioduMrv. ' h'>: Mllt ?° Jlia,Q. • °Ui ‘

N their vehicle* on the Tonge street wharf «*ip»n,.v h»' improved the public «krvtcee Thjs v. accompIi<!vv|, then the i r ! eneu** t<k make hv hx.ng hr i-rC4CDv.. 
Ml in violation of the city br law*. Chief and made them cheaper, there the .>wne'« ,.hase 0f ,,ubl1, utilities or their estab- wbal hv k??VR /”eV™.1lh,.,°r ' .
F Umaetf Htate.l that an amendment we* thn land have not failed t„ takc\a<: Hehmcnt bv the municipalities ,,r hv the lfNlst °V '.,haIl.thr ,n“” an ‘
I ma-le to the eitv by laix* laet year, giving vantage'of that circumsUnco to raiseNthe gcv,-r:,| government would be ma.lty mm h h“hn« thp other h«if. 1 her an- ?c, n,, 

Bower to a 1mm or owner .if ).rnpertv ir'" th‘‘ lan l- To this m\* r„ , IX1
to station hi* vehicle* on it. even if h>; ramage «f a public improvement. tA» . rigbteoiisnes=. They pray . ontniualiv.
onlv held a lixery license. The Verrai t»*e* shouVl be confined to the value nf * hn T’vPor’ "f ,hf> l.'gnshy •> « «mmut “Thy kingdom corner Thy mil be >«xu> 
Transfer ( o. being the lessees of the the land. In this »*y ijie public arvom-Vrp :ti 1^c *aa^ meeting of t^c « nutic.il on earth a* it is in heaven." But tnev 
Vonge street wharf east of the channel, pliah EWo thifig* Bt thé.eanH^time First, r,‘- ! ' " 1 ' '' T " ' "v be pri ted : *| start oat ro ftfct# th® ?od*l 
they non have the right t<> their ,llov ri>e eehaaced x »h«.- of th« ai ! -••• • ' !i They Ion*! start/bat to bring about the
vr*k-le* them. Ii via* nude-ile.ir to thell*0,1 ^nr the common weal, they prevent | l^frliamcnt. an! :»ls - i o tip11 I ibor union* .kingdom of hraxen. If they try thnt
dvuutatioe that if a member .«r anyone ’he landlord reaping an advaotnge fro.;n n ri1’ :4n afompanying PF’’ion. The re yhev offend their rich parishioner*, and

a public expenditure, atvl. second, at the P,,r\ w:,<i a'’<*pPte,l an-1 approved, but no hcctioDS fall off, a "ml before long they
same time they obtain the taxes neces- * >Tva,ï') ’t money was rilled -i meet the ov,t 0f n job. They have got to
safy to purchase Khe *erx ice. expense. .. ~r. . / . - , | preach as they nre told, nr else -of on*.

VXh>le it is verV desirable that the YouV «onimittee,/therefore, beg to re-. Aflv man who i* mercenary enough tb fiH 
public akould pownea* the public frm- comment that th«- sum of $15 be placed such..a position as th.ut and Mill rose a? 
• hier*, it i* important to point out that j at their \ti*j»osa!7for this purpose. |a good mm. is certainlv deserving ->f
thi* ownership wmild «to little or nothing \ . treble the - mtempt that the parsons to-
to secure the laboring classe* thefr right , "• Ilyndey*,-n. W. A. Dougins*, ,pty receive,
fill pay. It xxmild in no wav relieve thri X^hainnan. Secretary

only perpendicular; 
It \y for man’s condition in . 

next life that they care. - < !

TbÜ$8
■mBS

r*nrthly things despis 
on* in [he skies. 
ttUr th.ng* rex ere 
ps* momuons here. "

ml <1T1fonnntniMir! pronounce out ALE uns-.irposs^l MBX get TCARTER’S HEADACHE POWDERS
1/ jTh*1, . who 

Ma) S-t I
Cor* *11 HMdschM will CUT* yuur*.

x\ Vs ii / <*siio are set np—nr 
—*s teacbet* ami lead 

These are the fellow» i 
ur spiritual welfare lo. j

Th."We* N Be* 4 Vigor d*p*n« MOO* the quality 
•off qwoetlty ol the èloo< HUMABITâBlâB

Th* Liver la the great secreting org*e of 
the body, and when K falls to perform its 
ettre, LU* at-»-«imuJ*t«-g rnd It*» hl<ww| lw- 
coeaee poleowl. caqeing many anplMuanl 
rpnrrtom» wh «• : dull, hrwry. languid 
fiettM, lridlspoetU«*i Vo atU-nil u» dntw-v, 
pain hi hark or eboul-lern. eonr utomarh, 
ronatfaNstion. dryneea of the -kin, rneUeei- 
neee at night, He

in hottouvi has thri vl- Iset th

JTh< pre
ud at the same time up- j 
na xxhii h separate man

............. .... | _ grind ooo-half of society
into th< degradation of abject poverty 
and lift the other half into the degraila 
tion of boundless and unearned luxury. 
Tliese, I say, are the gopd men ot opr 
city. Hut why pay any attention to our 
fuxial condition? We arc but sojourners 
here. <>ur home i* in heaven. We should j 

tip for ourselves treasure* in 
heaven, wheYe neither moth nor rust doth ! 
corrupt, and where thieves «lo not break 
through and steal.’’ We should "he 
content in that fation of life ift'Wluck j 
it has pleased God to call us."

b.
boll

COSGRAVE t9
ll Ukm fiymptonm ara un* droit with Im
mediately, tti*y heroine x«ri TVst«l eo m 
lo todore a*T*re lllaww. Te reliera at

1 t’:His ue Park 1*0

Dr. Carson's Tonic
SteiBaeh sad Constipation Bitters

- hare long bees recognized a* the wverelgn 
treatment Three am pxazle fn.«* th»i (,.nn 
ela of an eminent CziuuiUn phid-iin •<!>,> 
hae used the prescript Ion m hie practice for 
wsay year* with moat aatlaUrU»ry reeulu

A Purely Vegetable Tonic and Bleed 
BwrIBer, Frloe SO cent» per Bottle. 

raeaDy yee can obtain the préparai ion of 
year local druggist, bet If you are not able 
1» obtain It hi your neighborhood, we «hall
be pleased to aend t»> anyeridre*,--------
WW btdtie* epon receipt ol price (fiûc per 
battle) CARBi aoe peer un.

-mi
ml♦

: of Organised Labor that this ! 
iabel is on all the broad you buy Said the parxon. "Be content:

Pay your tithes, dues, pay your tent."
International

Wc are "to love our neighbor a* onr 
selveR." Hul—never min<l the la«- which 
make it necessary for us to squeeze the 
blood out of i-nr fellows that we may 

ourselves. No. neverISNSNfs!ssst reel « aeelloatle.

The Carson Medicine Co>
TOBOBTO

get a lixing for
mind them. Don’t bring politics into 
th* pulpit.- If the law compel» you t«. 
squeeze your brother, why it is ton bad. 
but von «-an love him jiist thr- same, and 
give him back part of your squeezing* in 
the form of charity.

Besides, it wouldn’t do to introduce 
politics into the churetipy. It might make 
uisacjflsjo»* .amongst the. mombert*, and 

. th«- pai*on? tho only Dhfs who are en 
1 tit|e-l to hol-l «mch hot meetings that they 
have t exclude th* reporters.

%-I U-i

(!)J
(REGISTERED)

\nd yet churches «lo.-some goo.i. 
While I am not a supporter of anycbiiren. 
I am not an opponent of, any. ^Tterev^r 
a church is * nvted the moral tone of the 
neighborhood is raised, 
stamis for right snd mdh. «7ohn Brigh} 

said in the British House of Pom 
• As : meh as we haro of churches

The building

rp |52 WEEKS
1 HE l 50 Cents

Toiler 
Tells 

The 
Truth

A deputation of cabmen waited upon

were em tor ^,rne the value there«»f. and so
Ibe traina' within the' ll“‘' .‘.7 - w.il not h» wMW

FAIR
FEARLESS
FORCEFULUnion Men <d*e i-«n catvh an employee of the Yernl 

... Tranefrr Vo. or any other eabmaa solicit
— “SSiSm^Vud.?^ 22 h'',K7CP, or *' 'h'1 Vnngn
wbolworoc, bears thk label. street wharf, at the I uiun Stutum, or

, anywhere within the city limits, and *et 
out a summon*, the violator of the br- 

‘ law* would receive the penalty for such 
, violation. Thi* i* all that can bo loue

OFFICIAL 0R6AM OF
LAWRENCE BROS. ORGAIVIZED LABOR

Bfcewe Mai* EBB V
98 40*42 44 DENISON AVENUE ^1*1*' ,n,*f'Vf'n^<'nt , eow, and the Mr. Thompkin*.

The Union Life Insurance Co.BThe Industrial Savings Bank Policy
WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Something Entirely New
The Greatest Policy

CAPITAL OSE MILLION DOLLARS. FULLY SUBSCRIBED

5S[ Ft. vident, U- POLLMAN KVASS.

HARRY SYMONS, 
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HARRY SYMONS. K 
President Nalhwl IpwryCo, 

Limited T -rweto.
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Medir.%1 lliarior
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JOHN ¥. STAIRS 

President N«rra Scotb *bwti Co.
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President l*eop«e * ftouk.
Tfre.nxv 'lu'lli'iT, HsJIfvx
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Olrettor»:

Audit-.r Halifax.

o A. K- VA LI. FRA ND

Director kfueher and Le« i* Perry f<C. ? ^ ^ ttaatax,Quebec i naniaT.
H. PULLMAN KVAX" JAMKSK 1>K WOLF

let Vice-president National

G

Ever Issued by an Industrial Insurance Company

Don't Insure Yourself or Family until you have seen one of 
our agents, who will call upon you to-day.

s Virr-Preslden: Board of Traie 
ML M. A. C VKBV 

President liattie a ad Mylin- 
I in.iled. Halifax 

HAKVLY GRAHAM 
Nota Srotix Steel Co. 

Limitetl New Glaej£°w. S.S

Ai—tyK

a
Co.,F O. HI OBF.S.LDS 

Galt.
Q B. M1LUCHAMP. M-B- * R-f S. 

Eng- LILC.P.. Lc-edon ; Tetooto
Director

Head OBre
ari^WrsY. tobonto,

Bnrncb Office • MaIt—'I 
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bet «Dr woald gno< teste »a< thorough appreoe-|
"tlMWlll «* behloe ÉMMWm

two nl bis name in2
ty end mmlort

MSy§l|*p ■ V.

sc IV5»mkj

E.-Z. BICYCES
For Style and lji-to-date features, their easy 

riiniiing qiialilies, strength an-l durability make 
tliem most popular with riders. _

What you get for your money is a» important 
as the amount you pay. Better pay for H.-Z. 
quality than pay for repairs.

Also Second-Hand Bicycles from $5.00 up.

All ioki on Easy Payments.

W. G. NOTT & CO.
205( Vonge Street.

D

□

Carpenter's
Tools

STAlTLSY PLANK*
«MURLY * DIETRICH HAWS 

MILLER FALLS BRAVES 
DAVID MAY DOLE HAMMERS 
RUSSELL JENNINGS BITS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED

Male *60 • Adelaide St. laet
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